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WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1924. 
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-,'-----------------_ .. --~-----------~------------ --~-- ---------- -- _._._--_ .. _---------- ---,----
IN CO{TNTY COURT,':'" GE()RGE SCOTT VISITS ' eliAS. A. BAO'o-RUT, CIVIl ... HENRY UN GOES 

AT FIN AI~ StJMMONS 
One need not go to the city for a BOYHOOD HOME - WAR V];jl'};RAN I'ASSES ON John Gllllnoll of RosaUe was lit 

tou~h or high liCe. for we haVe all of \VnYlW Sntu~day morning, going UP 

H<lro Than For,t,y Y~il.l's IdetltUlo,1 
With 'Yuyne Inter~st", Prolu1n

eut CItJ~en Passos on 

the lIecc'sary combinations here at Geo, Scott, son of Alex, Scott, came Thursdey, qecember 11, 1924. ,nto the northwest_part ot th~ 'countY: 
Wayne for a hilarious time, with all trom Jackson eot\nty, Oregon, arrl,,- {~harles A. Baggert, who hrid been on official 1m"ine,s, rOr he is n deputy 
of the trimmings, except that the ing here Thank.gl~lng day to viSit. for a month It 'pat1ent 01 his physi- U. S. marshal In this corner or tho 
city papers have trained reporters on his father and great old friends, '?f clan at the Wayne \Iospltal," passed state. He says these arc busy days 
the alert to catch and perhaps magni· whom he finds now a.nd then he hl\d away,from the Ipfirmlt:es ~hlch pame hI his line of work, with notices '()f 

A BRIEF llISWRY OF HIS Ln'.!! fy the mls-£teps of those who go as- known in the early days. Mr:" seott with advancing yenrs. He wlls bern foreclosures rrom outside eorporations 
tray; while the country press as a tells us that he came here frtlm .I.ee June 14, 1844 ~t Burgsdorf, Swltzer- and now, n!HI again a 'Alt of moonshine 

Henry Ley w~s born at Fondulac, Tljle is inclined to put the best side county, minols when a lad about;~t" land; and ca!ne'to Ame!'iell 'with his to close out. In course of a short 
Wisconsin, July 5th, 1850, and died ~t to' the public: and all too frequently, years ot age, with Ii colony of thlrte~n pai'ents and they IMIl,lcd at BelOit, 'time' as he was waltlllg traii" ho ask
Wayne, Nebras~a., December 13tl;~ we often think, ignore entirely the famllles rrom that place. The t'rlll Wisconsin. Here he enHated to ad nbOut some of the early settlers 
1924. being at the lime of his deMh little and sometimes' greater mls- was n picnic for a' kid of that age;.: serve 'In the Civil War, joining Co: hero-said that he came to Wayne 
74 years, 5 months and 8 days. When deeds of our neighbors-~hamed, doubt, and many of the scenes'lI ff. 42nd Wlscorlsln Infantry. At the county in the s»rlng ,of 1883, and 
" chUd he movea with his parents to perhaps to let our little world know those days are fresh In hle memb ,<>lose of the war he went to Chicago 'b'ough.! a couple of 80s. Camo with 
Jordon, Minnesota., here he received just what some of, us are up to. But yet-and remembered more vlvi for a time. and' frotfl there moved to equipment to do some breaking on 
his education and early business wnen it comes In such wave as has tthan happenings and s/,ghts 'seen'<: Ii Emerson, Iowa. where he lIved until his plnce, which was 13 ml1es west 
training. In Aprl1, 1874, he was unit- been shown h'llre In the past ten days, later days. ' 1886, when be fuoved to Wayne, and ()f Wayne and about thMe mlles from 
ed In marriage with Allce D. Walter it is time to take lhe publlc into con- It Is now ne .. rT!' thirty years si',~ sliice made hla 'hoj,ri'" nere. He was hIs nearest neighbor house. He took 
of BeHe Piain. Minn.'sota. In 1881 fidence a.nd let them know ,,:hat the he moved from Wayne; but he" ~s for m'any year~ a member of the POssesion of " halt dugout sback 
they came to WaYne, wllere t.hey have court has found out by the sworn tes- he!'. for a visit about seventeen 'ars' Masonic ordC'i': belonging to the which had been used by some fellow 
since reSided. imony ot officials' and witnesses. ago. Of, course, Wayne has im v- Wayne lodge. He was also an actl\'e who hall' been running sheep on the 

On their arrivaJ in Wayne he o»en- The testimony In court last Monday cd much in these years, but as -,be memMr of the G. A. R. prairie there, but who h.d been so 
cd up " general store fo'l1owing this when Chas. Johnson and M. : C. Me- has been most of the time in west91'D Chas. Baggert is survived by three lonesome no doubt, that he had 
line 01 b'usiness until 1892 when h,. GOwan were on trial for violating the communitties, he does not so' much Sisters, Mrs. Rosa M~/kle of Cleve- shuffled off by ·the suicide fOutc, H~ 
with others orgaj!ized the State Bank PI'ohibitory law, having in po~session notice these changes; but whim 'lie land.. Ohio, wlid" was here to attend had not taken all of his clothes with 
of Wayne,. of which Instfttltlou he was arid conveying intOXicants, brought comp~res the development with ,that his funeral; Ml''ii. Fan,nie McGill 'of him, and thoy were about the shacl,. 
president for mnny years up until ollt the fact that thel'e had be~u quito ~:!~~~o::;:'er:,h~~fo~~ethI:~~~:ty'iv~:: 'Chicago, and Mfs. Louise GehrIng of They slcpted in the barn, there being 
tbe !lme of his death. ' a party at a Wayne home. lasting un- Stansberry, MissourI. plenty of hay to make a comfortable 

He leaves to 'mourn his loss be- til about three o'clock in the morn- organized, it is a wonderful develO\>- His funeral service' was from the sleeping place. But tho p~ace seemed 
sides his wife. two sons" Rol1!e W. ing. That the above named we:e ment. His gralldfather was the t\fS' Preiiliyterlan church Sunday after- to have the "haunts" for the wire, 
of Wayne, and iLeRoy V. of Umg accused of conveying liquor :for the county ~reasurer, and the office 'w:a. noon,' Rev. ',S. X. Cross preaching the and so he sold out his holdings at a 
Beach, Ca]jfornl~, thMe brothers ani! festiville., but denied the ehai~, and in his Iiome, and the tax money "'l's sel'mon, and his brother Mru.ons act- fair' advance o\,er price paid, an,i 
tltl'ee sisters, also six grand-daugh- laid that act at the door of "'slim not much of a burden to carry M'oul\ll, irig as pall bearers, alld the buri,tl located olsewhero, 
tel'S and one gra*dsdn. Wright, and as the poor fellow had wllen he had any. service was by the Masons, at the He said that 1883 was a wet sprlns, 

Three l>'I"other$-Michael Ley ann been sent to the home for those at- Mn. Scot! tell us that he Is ex- Greehwood cemetery. and that made It good for breaking, 
pecting to return to his Oregon home but the' wet weather delayed the Joe Ley from y!akima, Washington; fllicted with tubercolosis in the mean within a week or ten days" and his 

Geo. Ley of Pasadena., California. time, he was not here to defend him- father, Alex. Scott is plann'ng to ac- CAllIE FRO~I ~IONTANA bullding of a house; and as there waR 
h M M h I t • TO VI"'T P"REN"'S no bl'ldgcs, it wns not alwu"s that Tree sisters- ,rs. ary Bart 0 e ,sell, "dmit or deny his guilt. Of- company him and snend the wln'er """ Jf. ., , 
d M h S h . f Y k r' they could get to town w, 'lthout the an rs. T eresn c nener 0 a - fleers were partly wise to the fact tber~. 

ima., Washingtonl; and Mrs. Maggie that such n party was to take place. '" MondllY mornlllg )llar) Gossard, WllO, mules getllng stuck In some creek 
Merton of Jordon,IMlnnesota, Grand- and came to the home where the of- W,~YNE GROCERY CLOSED ,t moved to Montll,na seven years ago, cros.slng, for the)' did IJ.pt have milch 
daughters-lJoy, Mary Allee, Marjorie ficers thot it would be. 'but the parly }'O,R THE CREDITO,BS came to viSit his parents, Mr. "nu but mud bottoms In the strt,ams of the 
and Josephine Ley of Wayne; Lulu ,was not there, the occupants of that Mrs. A. P. Gosaard and family, his county In those days. He call lodk 

~ - • ' back and see what be could not the" Marie and Alice 'LeY of Long Beach, place having gone to ft home to the Last week John F. Winter of the' brother at Sio)ll' ,City and oth~r rorm-
C lif I d " d H ' f I d H t d b t t s~e looking ,a,hea,d. a orn a; an vne gran son enry officers unknown. Officers walled for 'WaY,~e GI'(}Cery left Wayne and leU e!' I' en s. e w.as expec e, u no 
E. Ley of Wayne. '" the return of the home people;, but his rbluslness In the hand. of the 11111- quite wh~!ti he ~ame, but they were 

Mr. Ley was a very public spirited did 1I0t wait long ellough, giving UP plovees-jllst disappeared, and so far just as plascd to see him. He is 
man., always very,act!ve in any move" the watch at about 2 o'clock, .and as ')Ve can learn hp.s, 1I0t been hea,;.d farming or ra\lchlng at or lIOar 
ment which had ~, Its 'object the bet- nelghbo"s said there was a noisy home ~rom. by family. friends or oredltOf3, WillIams, Montana, which is 'uP. Itt 
terment of the tOlvP alld ,community. coming about one hour later: A ';'eek after he left the place wlls U1e "northwest' qi-tllrter of that gren: 
ae was a zealou~ wor~~not only at Then there was a hUrt'y up call for taken over by the creditors, Attol1lcy stlite. He Said that Umes were pretty 
home but in th~ state. He repre- It 'physician. and by energetic use of F. S. Berry representing OM Qf, the good where he ,lives, and they al'e 
sented this district in ,the State Leg. t.he stomach pump and all other heaviest creditors, Tollerton, Warfield engagiug more a~d more In diverslfleu 
Isdaure two yeaTS. also served us as ~own restoratives a f9neral was Co .• of Sioux City., ' !~~mlng., Th~ ~h~at crop Is their 
mayor for six tll~~" i. averted. These men aoked' for a liir. 'Be~;" tells us that th(j·".toi;)l' ,great' stapl(\, w~th gats lIud barley 

He was a menjber of the Masonic jury trial, and when It was found will be sold for the benefit of all the good; hut not m~ch of any corn as _we 
Lodge, the Odd Fe1!ow's "nd Sons of dimcult to secure a jury of six, con- creditors,. January 2, 1925. We have kn~w corn here; .tho some small varle
Herman. "ented to leave it to a jury of th,ree.. no estimate of the a8Seta and Ilablll- ties are grown. He hn~ both dry and 

He has been a quiet patient sufferer' and their verdict was "not guilty as tiel\, but the liabilities are thot to be Ir,rigated Carml?g. and this sea.on 
for many months, but ,up until the· 'both bad done fairly well. On dl'l' 

charged" James Brittian., assistant far goreater than the assets. land he lInd nlo~ than thirty bushel" 14th of November he tried to be at county attorney. ably conducted the 'V > 

his post of duty some hour, during the prosecution, but seemed to lack ~ of wheat per acre; and he Saw wheat 
day, with a smile and II, cheerful word CllBISTM;\S CA,RDS IN STOCK turn back 60 bushels from some In-I-
(if encouragement. 'att~m"tlng to sc- t1~e evidence. C. H. Hendilcikson The Democrat atlll has a fino as- gaUon projects. Wheat quality is 

WA.:¥N}; UlCHI SCHOO), NOl'.ES 
An Illtra-scholastic tOUl'namenl In 

Boy's basketball WaS held this w~ek 
at the High school "gYmnaSium, the 
Juniors tak'lng_ the championship of 
the school. 

Ttie girls of the separate classes 
held an Inter-1:Il\8S hasketball tourna
ment in the gymnaSiUii!;-tIle-Senlol'l'l 
defeating the ,Freshmen' 31-10 and 
tbe Juniors defantlng the Soph!lo-'!2-S. 
The IInals were played between the 
seniors and the Juniors, resulting I,n 
a victory for the former bi a score 
of 27-20. By thus winning the tour
ney the Seniors fall heir to the hand
some loving cup presented by Supt. 
Jacobson tor the vlcU,rlous, 

The weather mun 
the Ord~I' of till; e!l'[Cr',a!l~lllel\f'B 
)Ve are !lot, sur? ju~t wha~ 
ror SaturdllY afternoon 
but nothing but tbe 
stop, so plan to' com., 

011, 'yes, the good 
nlng to look after 
little folks wllh trellts 
lind plenty, KMp your 
lind t.he we,\ther man. 
rnll to vi,i!' Wnyno before CI1,rl$'~~, 
at leRSt otice; lind then 

wnnt to come a,'" _ 

DE ~OLA.Y DA.NCE ':, 
The Wakefield chapter. Or:\!ar 

DeMoll\Y for Boys, were 
looal Masonlo body at l\ 

Itl the COmmunIty Houso FrldllJ"'"<~''' 
lng, December twti\fth, 
bary COMt Orchestra "l!ul>plled 
lIIusic for tho evenIng, with 'the 
ceptlon of two vocal numbers'!>r 
De Molay boys, In close-verY 
h'armony, Charles Senter, the 
ters prolific stuntsma.n., ga va an 
cellcnt white-face' rendltl<;'n. of 
blaek-face -dance, accODlPilllied by 
orchestra. ' ::~i~I:~t':~~w~IUt~~~~~h:e~~~::~ w~h~:ep~:~;:,:fO:e::eN~::".::r 16, ~;t~:::\1~~ ~:!y n~::~~tm;;:e;a:~: m~~I:a~!Wt~:t ~~;Ing Is coming to 

ed him marveled; ""t his bravery ~iind according to the record. priced very modeately-as low as 100 the front there, Williams having a 
wonderful spirit. lIle PallBlng was rext there came on the sceno a each In lots of 25. Your name and a good creamery. Phultry, too Is add
not unexpected, r?~ the bi38t of ea.re Federal man, who was dry, as such sentiment that appeals to you neatly Ing to the prOsperity of the tiUer3 
and his strong ~e~lro to' live wer~ men are very f~equently known to be, »rlnted makcs a very nice remem-' of the soil. More than 40,000 tur
IIOwerless for t~~re, ,..,omes .. a time _and, after spendmg a week or so h_eJ'~._ brallce __ at this' time.-and_1s --1l\O.I'e 'keys hiiil been shfj)Iiedfrom tile coun
wheu all that hUI!f~n hjmds calj. do i3 trying In one way and auother to get cherished than many a more expen- ty In which he lives thle season. 

~ight lefreshments of a 
stead nnture were served, In 

Josephine Ley and Dorothy Mace were Longfellow aptly put It: ,... 
the fortunate ones. The night was filled with mU81~. 

This Is a great week for the first 
gwade with three birth.day parties to 
take up the Ume. Faye Dawson, 

M no avail. Qulh~IY ,and peaeefullil' a bit of Ilq uo: refreshments for a sive token. representing commercial 

Tlte_ first grade are maklng,_ the lI.'!nr the cnres-tliat ''Infested-the, 
covers and the sixth grade a.re mak- 'Folded their ,tonts like ,tlill. Arabs. 
ing the coutent matter ror some book- And as ell.lltly faded aVay:-- ' 
lets to be sent to ,he OrthopediC hos- .~" he slipped away e~rlY Saturday mopn- little party whIch was r<\ided by the value ~ather than ~a 8<!!1t1ment of THE ,ETERNAL ~ MARK 
pial a 1,inaoin for Christmas, 

ing and now to hil$ h~ come peacG city m IIIrsh all. and live traveling cheer and good will. We wlH serve Who heard It over the wireless 
and rest. '" I1t en who gave some fictious names, Ilrst. cOntOrS a. long tIS supply l.st •. Mrs. Den Porter and M!·s. MUll (,O~UIISSION};R CONTEST 

~ 
'i\'e're arrested and upon conviction of -adv. when prices On sugar d!'opped at Den-

• ~ hi] vcr last week? The .. consumer cnn 
wCI'e vi.ilors in thc kindergarten, SET FOR DlECElIII~l~",'~ 

"It has traveled 1 ,th~t spirit sweet in~oxication or having liquor in pos- \, . 
Far from this arId of care. sesslo, were each fined $100 and costs, SOME SMASH-UP endure a sugar Ill'lce drop wlth for- CHIlIS'I'MM' N};X'1' TUUIlSDAY-

To realms of Ete~rl F):aIlPiness and did not appeal. That was what happened at the titude. ])E~lOeRAT ISSUE WEDNy,sD,\Y 

Wh .... e there's" i h:er~pa n not' caro. Another re,ult 01 this party and Wayn!e ~O!lument, w~rks a week Ot And now the Iowa farmer is n.sk- Nc,t Th''''s!!ay Is Cill'istmll8' day, 
He has gone to r ion' of Heavenly the Information obtained by the Fed- more ago, il'Some thing went wrong ing thn! the price 'of corn be fixe,l nnd it is lho pu,rposo of tho publish-

Bliss eral man, two of our citizens, Iv\)y C. with itheir,':I,»owerful motor, and tho at $1, GO the bushel. Won't thnt be crs of the pap"r (0 go to pre",s Wed, 
To hCiglits we afno~ se~; Jem;:en and Louie nosic"''''r we,re in- fir, e flew roJ 0. moment, and the motor '',<;1'' 

~ J;OO much for the manufacturer to pay IlcRday morning, that an rcndel'A in BlIt onc thing pv Clotl~ is left to us vHed to attend ]'''edera.l court at :looked like a wreck. It witS a· neW 
fol' corn from which to make sugar? the nO'll' vicinity of Wayne, muy have It is hi~ sweet t HllO y." Omaha, an ,I not 110"ing $3,.000 each motor an,l a guaranteed Illach'ne 

Y " '1, I Of course, at pres~nt prices for that thek paper thLc lIay 11efore Christmas. 
The funeral set I e ,vas held MOIl- hal}dy Jor bail, or rrien~l$ who could nnd an ex-perot came at once to put other corn product, if they would let This it) neeesBllry beca.use the rural 

day aftclIlOon fif(}fn the home of his and would come to th€ rescue, thoy it in perfect order and like new. it sell without prosecution 'Would not mall carriers are to ohsorve Chrlst~ 
Bon Rollie W. Le~1' lRevj S. X. C,os~ accompanied the officer to Omaha, and Yet tl)ere was a delay-in the work. fol' matter. Seems hard ti) get every- Ill/l" (his yeur, " new departu!'o. III 
conducting th£t, S1n)111e service. A are supposed to ho there yet, as we parts had to Come from the factory. thing just right, all along Jhe line. other y""rs they had to play Sanltt 
large number of l'I,,,,ds gathered to have )leaI'd no report of their trial. Busin'ess Is agnin under way, we are ? ? ? ? Claus alld taka Borne other day oft, 
pay a last uri ute 0 ,,0 e and 'respect Of course, as to that party, we wlIl" Some reiiow happening to he trall-, llut this y""r if your preSl'lIt doos 1I0t 
to one with whom t '9Y ad associMe,t h'ave to refer the readers to our 80clal that no one was ipjured. ing Coolidge in the campaign plcke,1 reach t1w rural patJroll before Chrlst-
in business and el!ihlJorly ways for cblumn. and i,f It is not there; yO'1 up a dime whiCh the president drop- mas, it will remain untii after the 
80 many years. should remeember that even a society JA.MF,s KELDY KILLS ped, and kept It tUl the, other day, 25th. 

A rich tri)>ute 0 Mw~rs told Of the editor or editoress must $leep a' part GOLDEN EAGLE and th~n t()turned a dime' with" This ear"ly Issue gives opportunity 

1'1>0 

to ])rosccnto the' case: 
wisch has' :retalned 
Briltinn of this pl",c" 
McCarthy of Ponca.' 
mlso of a ,~eal legal battlo, 

b 

lJ
' t' , , ,glad to allnounce: I,t ,,' .,!tQ fortunate 

regard In whl~h be Iwas held by or the time, and parties that a~Berit> \ lettor of explanation,' that he waS for announcements alld advertisers to 
~ienda and bu i,nes'f associ at"", ble'so Bllenrtf'and dlsbali'd so late as Last Friday JameB Kelly, (1 farmer broke and hungrt when he found the reach the homo readers with a last This comic opera, In two 
Wayne business, m!~ ga\.oe a beautiful this one did, need not necessarily ex- 'north, of WaYne kIlled one of the money. Did he pay interest? grC{'tillg, just on the eve of the grent ,ented by tho students under 
flora1 tribute. a~d thl e ~u.in_ pi!'... pect too much mention of the guests, largest eaglea recently reported from' ? t ? l' day. . of Profes.s"" 1md Mrs, Leon 
were closed durin Ute funeral hout the decorations and the refreshment.. this part of the state. ,In' tact, we Mrs. Coolidge Was granted a' degree ,We ask ihF ('o-operation of all ill Tuesday evening, was 
that all might "tt n'l'd, ; The !r .. ternal think not"many larger of that specie from the Boston University. Wonder speeding up. entertainment, and hi 
orders In whiCh e Ita? membership, WON'T ASK PHONE Rli\TE 11llCE are found, This bIrd weighed 11% If she could "paks the' ~ducatlonal __ .,-__ ,- unfavorablc weather COI,lI11"ul!">",~! 
were I'll rellresen eid , at the luneral: 'Li I b k "pounds, and had spread ,of wings ,f testa which that institution requires llAM&I-:""NELSON ~ good houso. The, ",0 .. ,,' • ...,',.. 
and nlghbors alld trl~\l~ were: the I'e ..l noo n, Ne ras a, DeCember 16.,..... '11 feet, and a beak .tall me.Muremant from tlle ordinary recipient of such At _tlte county court room. Wednes- being \~Isely selected 
in goreat numbers" 'I . The telephone company o,r Ainsworth ,to cotrespond with the wing spread. honor? If dCgro6R arc given withOlli' d-~y, o<>c'ember 17, 1924. j1idgo .J . ?". 'parlB 1>)' the dirccto,s; 

It is hard fo~, qmf1lunity to pay surprised the state ral1"iay eommi,s- It was on view ',at tlle' Denbeck the 'proper q~nllflcntlons being ad- Clierl'Y officiating, occurred the mar- scnt~tions tells how 
ample tribute "t l\ll~' like tp.ls to Bton by notifying It that a .equest meat :market a short .ume, and then hered to, .or 'what value arc they? riage at Mr. Harry Nelson and Miss' thoro the training beiDg 
one who so rait f (fy served; It so f?~ a mte Increase wou,ld npt be Jack aen't It away to be 11I0unted; find '1 ? ? ? Fl,' ~1'enee Hamn,!' bpth of, W'" Inside. • ~chool Is., : 
long.and 60 wei 1.,:' ..4" ,ad,vice',want,c .Piushed on account of tM IJadl flnnh- It will b~":11. kne ~ftlmen of tna An'd the bulls Jushod 'I'n and che('.lr-

"l 1"1 dili f if" "~~ F , The NrOO!n i" son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Tl]e, stage selt, Ing wa~ 
ed, it was give,+ drlnvarJll:blY 1~ c' a con 011,0 tIe armC""" in that specl~ whoeve'r may be so fortllnitte ed the rcaelloh'ln tile stock tnarkbt, Andre,: Nelsol1', !lntlls n youn's farmer. exe~utcd hy Miss Martha 
proved to be wl~ 'l\9!~~', heJ*uJ li~ tf~rltory. The company, had! !.skcd M .(o,secure It will possess, last 'week, ,and How? Well,' the ted- 0;1 n placo ,about four mile8 northwest Prof, E, 'J .. FlUI1~emer nnd 
many way~ IIljd, til ~,me~1 Hi,~ ~ l:tlse and the COmmisslt

n 
hlg! ,Ilx\ld I aral r~scrvc, dls~outit rate -;\oas not ~f WllIs"le, where thoy wlll make lng,' ... I 

life In WaYiDe w ",p'1,~I,Ofl ma9Y flf1~ '~fatp for a: hearIng.' ' !CRA.DLE raised; nlwnys' plenty of chonl1 money tnefr honTIJ~ ntror'.r~turnl!)g 'from a 
ch'l.ractoristics., I ~ i6pB~rY 'was· pIle of I PRESTON-Mondn.y. December 15, ror gambling, do6s" it not flec~? "wedding trip to' Omaha and other 
the ste.pping stOtt ~ ,whtqh ~l~ Rtr~length of charactor. '9t'hl~h were mOBt 119241, to Cldrenec Preston nnd wire n . . 1 ?'?? I l)t)'int~ whi('h tlH'Y 'bCgllll hpm~dhl~cly QU}~ItADE Br 
moun~ed a~ succ;, ·"I'll;h~~ ~atc ',~~i ,p eclated by those who kne'W' hllu flon.i I Atl ~ufel~ -'Vitti tho 8riO~ going' off as""'thCEw fnl10wlng the mn~rlnac. leaving on * I \ '_ 

pression to this ~ ,tlm~ !,t; 'if" ~!\~ 11" t: for he modestly wert "b<!Iut' his K1\lnSClf-TuesdIlY, DeMmbllr 16, lIn~" nro being *ritt~'!1, tho QUOBtiol1 dI'e artorn(1(1n t rai'll. Th,l brtde h Tho W"yno Volunteer 
not a friend to ~ " :', )\ two.! b.~'li ,II 11!1assuming ilfo, seldom I lottijl!!ll. '1~2~, ,to Oel'irg..., W, '·Kabll!ch ~nll wl!e now' so llui~tIY! a]('Plllng, liob. up, t1;:-: tl:ll!!11)ter or ":r~;j>n w. llllnlm 811d :b'OliIK t~ h'Ivo their 
rrj~n<l 10 ~Il wlj '~~1'1I1~'illC\1~U rli hI hllnd know ~MI jd docdEl~ II\'d~U~l\tllr,11 " Whnt nboul 1110! 011 noMs nbrlh' of \\'J,Io, n':Young In<1.1':;'".11 "'H) tntoTllbly , . 
tbrg~tthlg thOll~' ",' (lrl~n~t tPMI qti er hand might In\''dnl !!." I, I I I~............... Wnynti1'" I ' kMwll in'tht' vicinitY or, WJnsld~, 
hh,k"l!: nor the !1 ,:' ho Imbs Med. tentl' t;cy ",m ,be m SS('a in th- PUn!' tOAN!'I 1;% INTEREST' whN<' hQth h,\id~ ,uud ,gr,&O!)~ .lillY" 
cd!\ frlen(\,,, Ho ~~~,~ed ,til a la~g~ '" Ily and th,,'ie~nI,mlunl'v M'\\ihloh' ~~'I!" "n~ ~h'!' M9.bl1,'A Dayton. ,~p"n' u"'" or theJr lJves, comJnll' '0 
.d"f!ire~ ',ra~t., W~IJilii~1 11'1:i '~I' qj,:e

" 
.1"1

1

1 It Ie ~ad 6QIliong bMr
l 

~ raC

I 

~T 11
1

'1
1 
i !I 'I :li'i~~"~I"" 1~~lbllllr~I~l(1 ~: rhOne, ~1I'1!.-8d".1I th\~ cO,unll(, when ~ut ¢bP~";4'< 

',"1 "i'lil'll,il"~i\ :;'II'II'I'!,II'I'II~,.f I, I "II '11:,llli"1111'1"i'li: lil'::'I:'I:,"III'1 ':'1' I':, :,,:1,' ~1'ji;:I:""i:fn!I' 
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LOANS 
Farm 

$2()(),OOO to loan 
proved farms. 

5% 

on im-

5-T-H) years 
Optional 

City 
$100,000 to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

If You Need Ii Real Estate Loan 
Mel\e it No'r WhlleRates are Low. 

,No Rei! Tape In Closing Loans 

State Bank of Wayne 
*e!otlrces Over One :MiIlion Dollars 

Hear, I.e,.. fP~.-' Rolile W. I",y. Ca$Il. 
O. A.. ellacc, Vice PreR. Herman Lundberg. A •• t. Cub. 

o 0 

o 
o I) 0 ~ 0 I) 0 0 0 I) fI'ortoer wanta WRf POoltt7. cream 
LOCAL A~J) fIlIlSONAL 0 &.Ilq eus.-ad .... 

'0 0 () 0 0 " 0 a 0 0 0 0 .Mrs. Alex Carlsol1 01 Wakefield wad 

Fortner wanta !ponltr;r and eggs. " Wayne visitor between train& Fri
day. 

1\11 ... F10rllUa JII,,, IS Ii'"r" vlRUing 
wJth r.t:16oll '[qlc dl&Tton ..t the hospi- MrR. Herman Sund went to :'Sioux 
tal. ' Oity I"rlday morning and spent the 

I\Irs. Ro, IlcD~nal~ w~nt to Sioux 
Q!ty Sftturd» mojrnlj'!I and spent the 
dlW. ' 

IIftsaos Clara ~mOtl1ers. and El"lc 
Ford PI"er "ent ~o IiIloux Citr Frhhy 
al'l.enloon and 6P~l1t the week end. 

~fr, and Mra. non CunnJnghl~n1 anti 

Mr.. A. T. laycdmb e;M Mrs. 

day th"re. 

pro ;Young's Dental OMce ot~~ tbe 
",,'rst National Hank. Phone 301.
Atf-ID-tr. 

Miss Bertha Fu hlhage or Winside 
wa$ a W~yno visltor between trains 
Baturdny, 

Mrs. Mwrgl'Lret Olson and daughter 
M~ry were Hoskins visitors Jjetwe,m 
trains Friday. 

·Mfs. M';nio~t of Randolph was here 
Monday. going to Norfolk for a visit. 

\ Fortner wants your ponltry. cream 
1.0.11 eggs.--adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1!llI"r went to 
Sioll x City Sat 11 rony morning to viSit 
a couple or days. 

j\I]',c.;, Albt::rt Milllkf:n w-ent to Sioux 

City Friday morning and spent the 
day vi.'iiUng wIth friends. 

H{l"~ Dr. }!;. IG, Simmons at Fanak~'£ 
Jr'w(\jI'Y ;"Horn each Monday and get 
!"('lief from your (!ye tl'oublcB.-adv. 

MIss pearl, Riese, who spent a few 
day" viSiting with her grand mother 
at ,\Vinside returned hoine Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. ,a!l~ Mrs. Oscar Liedtke and 
'daughter'Dorothy 'went to Norlolk 
Saturday and visited, over ,Sunday 
with (rlends. 

MI'". O. P. Hitchcock, departed 
Monday morning for Hartington wbere 
she wllJ spend a lew days visiting 
with relatives. 

Mrs. M. A. Nyc a!ld daughter 
'rin'ora of Wi",ner pas.sed through 
,\V"aync Sa.turuay Iporning on thei'r 
way to SIQux' Olty. 

MISs MI!lnle Will went to Sioux 
City FildaJ; "iternoo!) and spent tho 
we"k end viSiting with her sl"ter Mrs. 
D. D. Tobi!)'s and lamily, 

Mrs. Rdbert Eddie and daughter 
Eval!.ne Irom Oarroll were waYDe 
vlRltors Monday While on their ,way 
to vl'slt Norlolk h"tween trains. 

Miss ElSie Luers spent week-emi 
h(ll'e with her sister, Miss A1wlne 
I,uers of Ihe Normal fflfulty; leav
Ing tor home Monday afternoon. 

t('nded visJt at tUw home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Homer Seace, her daughten 

Mrs. Wm. Blacke' and Mrs. WID. 
~acol!son a~ddaushter AmaI/da, went 

A Center-Piece to tViakethe Christmas Table Please 

The many who' are looking for a delicious Christmas dinner, natqr: 
ally turn in thought to CHOICE POULTRY. No one can fail to have t~e 
real makings of 'a Christmas dirmer this year, if they consult tl}is ma~:, 
ket, for we sell nothing but the best tlf . ,. .. 

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens' 
I ": ,~ 

, We ~~ld~ ourselves on our service, and at no time is it 
maintaihed than at Christmas time. . . 

We have the other necessities for the day, OYSTERS, CELERY, 
PICKLES, MEAT LoAFS and all kinds of SAUSAGES and FRESH arid 
CURED MEATS at your liking. 

Our Phone is 46, and we are just as near to you as your telephone~ 

Denbeck's Market 
PHONE 46 

SQ,II lIob departodi,C!.rWPUXI,Clt, Y h'rid,a,y 
morning IUlII "PO t: iii ,cou~le ot day"~ 

J.oIm T, Br~le J", we~lt to Sioux 
aly Frld» mor ling a".1 AP,m!. thl! 
da,. . 

Mr. and Mf8. B. W. Mace, who 
Illwe boon making Wayne thei" hOlUC, 

,leparteu Fl'iuay aflernooll for dmaha. 
wlleI" they will sponu tho wlnle,·. 

'Mrs. Ma,ttl. Everett tram LyonS'I:' 
(~nme Monday ev~ning to mab:e an ex-

to Olnaha Monday morning' to spend 
lL toJ days vl,ltlng with friends. ~+!~W>¢(j~M>W>~~W>¢(j~~W>+!~W>¢(j~M>W+!~W>~~M><H~*W>¢(j~~. ~ 

.John ·Ahernl.rt Frldny morning for --="-",-",-=-",-",-",-""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,-,,,,==--,,,-,,,~,i""====""='" -=-:--====7"======:-::======='1= 
rr YOll ",&Ilt the Bms" In spleo~, 

extracts, to/let ""hf.I:O., 11/1\1 mediClne~ 
waft Cor Rawte,II,h:s ,rotalIor, .T. J. 
Glldersloevc. P~o~o DOW. -'Ilolv It. 

SloUK City; where he spent a couple FRO~I THE MONTH'sJ.E'l'TERS did so as soon as we arrived because 
IIfr. nnd Mrs. Jllmc.s Baird, Ohar- of "lIIif. visiting with frl"nds, and at- (~'rom Tho Wayne Oounty 1:eagher) we had quite a few changes to make. 

lo\to Whtto and James Il.ennlck went tendod the show A. B. I'rish Rose. DIstrict No. 53. , ' We opened the program at' eight 
to, Winside Friday morning, and at- 1I\r, nnd Mrs. Ben McEachen arid My school bOard hIlS recently pur- thirty because we thought there was 

I\(r8. Goo. Pock "nd daughtor MI~s 
OIoonp. fro"i Oolol-I~ii~, cnmo Monday 
to visit at wnyud ~il\l ntt~lld tho otlL 
tilrtainmont /It thbc(JUego thnt evon' 
Ing. ' ' 

to~ded tho runeral of Frank perrlll, dauFbtcr Bessie went' to Omaha Frl- chased and put In fourteen new,-ad- quite a crowd here then and that no 
Mr1i. W. J-l. Echtenliamp d(lIHl.rtt~(l <lay afternoon where they spent a few justahle, 8tngle sf~t.s. They have also more would como. At first I felt [I,S 

SI~tul"dllY morl~lng for As1ington where (lays., Mr. McEnchen took a car ot purchased a wat~r- fountain .for us. If I were going to forget my part In 
shf,' will speQd R week or so visitillg hog~!I'io that place. Elsie Kollath. teacher. the dialogue. I was In aile dialogue 
lVi!th her mothe,· Mrs. Henry Jac<>\l3.' 'i"r(,d Alexander Irom Norfolk re: and the songs sung 'by rhe schoOl. 

M,r.. M. A. r!.ltr!lIl't, who Bp<IIl1 ,'l 
few dl>¥l1 Ylsitln~ I wi 1\ Mis. Do,iI, 
VDt:hman and. at tlw Normn.l rotUI'JlOL~ 
to' t.~r homo al Omaha I"rl<l"y ,,11.,,·-

Mrs. Flrllnces JQnes and two cbU.- ttl"ljed home Monday, follo,wing 11 District. N')' 81. Nov. 10, 1924. Miss Dorothy 'Green of' Witkefiel1 
VIHlt Iwro ut the home "01 his hrother I'm back rrom the convention and gave two N!adlngs that were very 

I noon. 

J'(l11 departed F'rlday afternoon' for 
Pqntlnr whol'O fihe spent n few Jays 
vl~iting with her Imrents MI'. nml 
MrS. l'). ltippon. 

seth Alexander and family, DiD!:: miles surely enjoyed it. good.=-
llorthwc8t of \Vaync. From the money that wafr-left from After the program was" over the 

Wm. Sehrumpf .and two daughters the last year's social we purchased boxes were sold. There 'were ten or 

\\Ira. I,. m. Mtiirrll8' q! C"rrol! PIIHS

~a thraugl, W8yn~ Z''''lday morning on 
Iter way to Fullcrlon, Whore sbo SPllnt 
Mie week end vlrliling with hor 1 ... ,,
b~d. 

Attorn .. ,y Funk Irom Illoomfiolll WHo 

hero MonullY morning walting t,rnln 
10,' Neligh.. whero he had business 
calling. Natura.lly. with good roads. 
h(j could havo made bett.,., time by 

F'·cda ann Una went h\ V.'lI1~.ide Fri
P'roda ami Una wmrr'to"\Vinsitle-F 
day [nornlng, where they, attended 
the funeral of Frank Perrin. 

Mm. R. A. Melke, who was called 
to Wayne last week by the death or 
her brother Ohas. Bagge!'t. departed 
Monday morning tor Stansbury, Mis
son~l. whore she w11l visit n sister. 

new window curtuins, eight diction~ them and one pumpkin, Adolph 
rif>s.-h!lJlkB.l.)Jall bladder and various Zicht 01 Wisner was the aucHonMr. 

smal1 things. We also had a contest on the most 
, Adeline Miller. teacher. popular young lady which Wag Wall 

by Edna Olausen 01 Pen.der. 
:rhe proceeds were forty-two dollar. 

and filty cents over which the teach
or and pupils were well pleased. 

• M¥ system ot ~~mll~ng ,farm loan, mo)tor than by train. 
8&,\'09 fOU limo J'1l11d ; ~ ,dOlliver tho ~iS80S I!ldlth Stocking, :Alwine 
nuntey promptly ,n, tile dato )'OU need r,"or8 and her aister Elsn Luers w 
tlte oasb, t.o".,lflntq arid the leaat tolSloux City Saturday mornl,ng and 
cdll\ for '/'&II app'lolI~ts. Phono qr BP~nt tho week eIul. Miss Ells" 
wrtto to Jobn H.I Rollllir, Dodge, Nc- L.\ers ie horo Irom Columbus ... Isltlll~ 
bl'aska. -ad.... I I . D4!-4:t .h~r Sister at tthe Normal. ' 

''''1 ===4J~~~~-~.-' -'-'-~"~-' ----~--------= 

District No., 4. 
(Written by one 01 the pupils.) 

Dec. 2. 1924. 
Pender. Neb. 

Frllin thero she wlii gO to Ohlcago to Dear' Miss Sewell: 
visit anothor slstor, leaving Irom I thought I would tell you about 
thoro for her liome at Cleveland, the program "l!!l~ box social we had on 
Ohl~. 'Friday evening; November twenty-

first at school district number lour. 

About eleven o'clock when al! was 
Over everyone went home seeming 
well vleased. The teaCher' and pupil. 
were especially pleased with the re
sults 01 theLr work on the program. 

Yours truly. 
Louise M. Kal. 

i! 

~r~. Emma Baker was taken t~ the, We held it In drder to ralae money 
,Wayno hospital last Friday for treat- and buy supplies needed for the District No. n. 
mont lor a severe attack 01 eryslpills, school. We had a shadow soclal at au'' 
which hecamo quite seriouS last H 'was-a ", arm. olear evening and school house on November 20th. The 
week. Her ,l!\ugflter, Mrs. Art Her- the stllrs shone brightly. We thought proceeds of the event amounted to 
schcld rrom Winside has been sp,nd- at first the weather might be bad, thirty-fOUT dollars and filty cents. 
Ing part of the time here w.lth her because it WIlS cloudy the night be- We purchased black board, punch 
lllother. She went home Mouday fore. The crowd gathered about eight bag, basket hall equipment and smull 

Fan*ke's Cbris~mas Jewelry 

S:4i,,;~£W-rJ 
,'I, ' 

T,HE, ~~_ ~t,plea~i~g a~d ilJa*:ting gifts. are of re. 
Ualj~ . ~Elwelry. Our assortment IS complete. 

We hav~ l .. ;h a variety of suitable gifts that you 
are bou~d to find something to fit the price you 
want to p~y. 

~v~~ybody Appreciates Jewelry 
i I .----".~-.-.-.-~.------------

A Watch'is an Ideal Gift-
New de~;gns and shapes in 

~ri~t Watches. 

M.y Specialty is Watches 

}'on 1mB 
DiMtH>r,,\ mug 
Wrl.t WI't~·1t 
l'onr\ li"'''ds 
fu~ (lh~~s 

1""'01'1111", ell,l\dl~s 
(ll(l(,k ' 

fill'(~rl'fnro 
lty'"nlx 
Th~llIbh1 

(:ussnole 
Trilllt1'Cil,,~~ , 
(:lUi"I,~ Htlc~e' 

FOil Un! 
W"t.,h 
l~ulT Mill<... $~ts 
JhH.~klt~ Sr>t<.\ 
/ltlck l'hl 
(1ignrt.~tt't' (~l~S(\!o1 

{lololl'<'lH'.1I 
)'I".hllg!It 
}<'ouutt\lu 1'~11 
'Vnhlt~mnr (;'Judu 

'RioII' . 
MIlJt.llry Sols 
1(l\1v~8 

I 

" SOl'\', illg 1,'1'111 i 11111 !looks 

I , 

I~. A. f'anske 
" -71.<, 

I' UJ\U.MAUK " 
'lj'II).!J,in 

morning fOl·,..a short stay, leaving twenty, Some {'l\.llle cnrlier and some 
her mother feeling much, casier. ~ after the program had started. \Ve 

A fl,·o Ilt Grand IHland tho flrst of pupils who hud to dress ror part., 
the week destroyed 3 million pounds 
(~~!:~~sur ,'f~th the warehouse in whiCh. 
I't ''''of-' Si?~ed,! i and some other prope,' 

~1!Y'l'ntnllillgal()5S of more 

;
~ :-i;7r;n,OOo. '1'1\\' ~':lI1S(~ is asslglwll ~o 

:11 ';11olltHllt'(\n~i l'OHlhl1"tion <lull ;-;l 111\ 0 

~ "1'(1\\·01'11.;( ~dort'd 111 :11) a j(lilling wa\','

~ h()1\~~i" \\'1'1"\' in ~llnw lHallllPr ignitt~il, 
• "lid ~t.)I'II'd qllill' n t'l'it'hral'to'l fill' a 

~~ 1 illll"', ~o\lI)(h'd lib' a ·Ilil of .Inl) 
~ rll\, :L."hnrt lilll{> 

~ ~ ~nm 1 'Hvil'R II,Th; Il~ 11~Ht \\'111'd 'OntP,; 

~i \1) lillll from \\,illl\il'~t()JI, ~'il1ifllr,l\la. 
~ !' :It tiwil' h(1(It1\ i" g ing (ill with littl(' 
~ t \t. 11(1 iI\1Pt'rllt1ti(lll. '1'11,'1 \\T s. Ool~ I: 'il' i~ ('omml~ll('hv~ the ('{111:'>trll'tion o·f 
~1:1 I1PW $1iI,nllO npnrtnwnt hnu:-;t'. t'X
'I 'ectlng that there will '~oon be need 
R i If it. Ttll' harhnl' dlt:\tl'iet of LOB 

i i\ng(qt~~ 1:-; tII111t'l'going n lot of inl~ 

lro\'~mH'llt. I\1'lldll~ the harhor d('cp-
t'l' and tlH' low land lwing brought to 

R :'1 ·hlglwr grudC' with thnt dipped from I, til,"' hottom or tht' harhor. 

l n, U. Smith, who hag long made 
\tI hl~ hOllH' In thh~ eonnty. and still ha~ 

'and and Otlwl' Inh~I"('xts h('''C',' and hn~ 
h!)~'n fllwlllling s(,\'(,1':11 months In this 
(·ol1nty, mostly nt tIll' hOl\H' of [\ SOil 

nf'HI' Carroll. Ipft I hn first or tht"! w€,(\k 
t,; g~'("' what tlw ~nnth 1001\:,> like wlliL~ 
\\'(f"iU'e ha ... ing winh'l" up thi:'> way 

I Rf' hRS no',I,d~flntte "plnn~, he says,l un
J('~~ it bo to vJRtt with two f'it.;t('r',.) 

\',.'\10 11" .. at' Siloam 8prln1!"~, Arlwn·1 
'l:JS, IlJl~i tlwlI he will ~"h~ld to tilt' 
\'()il'f~ or h~~ wmul,'rlu:-:t llnd go wht'rj~ 

~ It p1('n3(.'8 hlm, !::tny a tinw nnll mm.··' 
i, i (111 if i.'t1 .thinks h(' would lwttf'r ('~l jll,' 
.... j fI 1.1hnng;:!'. f..,a~t wintt'1' hl' did lUlWh 

~ 
I ttl(> ~am\.~, 'hnd \\'l~ thillh Wt'llt a~ f:ll' 
I :-'()nth HH t,llp ~nllr. (II' TlI'1u'ly tn th,,: 

~ , h"I'P,r nlll (Plitt'. lJi~ \r,'I,\'/'t' fr1('llri.: 

-I" ill all ,il1itl \11 \\\<111,111' him " l'k~\ d'ISI' 
.' 

I '.:lnt trip, and a ~:\( .. ' l'dw'u, 

.1 If'nr n mar~"t f01" pOtdtl'v. N~RS nt'" 
»ltl_» __ ~ 1 ,'l'Nt.lH,· rt'lUMllh(\l" }o~l·t1\"l· -·I;Hlv. 

, ',,',: "ii,; ! i,' il'li,l, i,.}; .. "iii": ·.I,I:'i,i!!]'i.'.:I" ':"111,;,1" .... :, .,. 
" ., i'" i ,~Il:, I 'i 1, ,i",iIHi'i i:I,lil'il.jll:liii,!li ! !il:'lril,i:lio!tiK'I,ij'ii! 11"11 il:itliJill'!l:lilji!~~1iJIII" 

needed articles for the school room 
with the money. 

I purchased a complete set of The 

All kinds now 
on band 

Wayre Grain & 
Co. 

World Books far re.terence and wfll 
frankly say they are' a child's !le-' 
light.' We use them many times eve,,. 
day. ' 

Two pupils have an average (It lPO 
per cent ill last monlh's spellins cqp." , 
test work. No grade' below 90 PIlr 
cent. 

Johanna Otte, teachElr. 

Optician and Optometrist, 
All new equipment for testing e"" 
'relephone 803 WaYD~ ~eb~r 

I 

, 
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WHAT'S THE USE 
Goot>' ~EAyeNg~' llbN'r 'YELL GoOO MOt:!NtNG 

TO THE DCORMAH LIKE 'HAT -HI;I;, NOT 

#Af.:-;-, ;)i:«gN~" '<IIIOJJLD THt~,t<: Hf.WAS 
'f6UIl BEgT FQ'END -(HE. "#AY 'fOU GREET 

NO"'" THAT "'(OU'QE IN ""'e env BE A, LITTLE 
DtGNtF'tED -THe<;;~ llOOQMEN ARE NO 

I!IGt-IT AWA'f THEY 'pui" ',,"OU :coW,,", 

JAY:' Juc::r IN FQOM or:H~'" SuBUqB~ , 
HIM '" 

PltllMTNENT RESID~NT npw the !\loses Brothers TllE p'\CImI!S AND THE GROCERS should be chosen wlllch contaIn the 
CA,ujm TO REST ,I March 19, 188~ he was It is ,perh'aps fOUl' yearS age that the outer layers of the graIn. Good jUdg-

were' preparing for a pl;Ogram an,d 
box ~oelal. Money received was ,to go 
towatu paJilng for a plano for th" 
school' and solDe t"ward (he Pair Ex
hibit Building. 

$ure. 

marrIed to !\Iary Etta Bayes. To )jnekers so' corrducted tI1~,ir ment In the selection of foods and tha 
this union were born two chUdre" enc,roaehlng uPo,n the business of : of,the thorougli chew-(WinsIde Tribune) 

I U .. ::e 
takes; 

Frances Wllllur Perrin was born 
February 17, 18~7 in HeiHi~rson COUllw 
ty, Dllnois, an1 died at his home in 
Winside Wedn~sday De,ce"mber 10th, 
age 57 years, 9 jnonths a/ld 23 days. , 

Clyde Perrin I!vtng near Carroll and wh~lesalers grocers, who asked that Ing ot hard foods will go tar toward 
Mrs. Lloyd Prince of Wins lido vicin- thd court restrain the packel's from the possession of str.ong and perfect 
Ity. Mr. and !\Irs. Perrin s~erit their uslhg ttielr transP"rtation' equipment teeth. ' , 

, Very snd 3rc 'rou}>l ... 
make. 

Walk ",erl 4...,. all 

At the age 01 16 he came with ,his 
parents (" Way~e county and settled 

AiT TllE 

Crystal 
THEATRJE 

E, GAIi,EV, DIo\loger 

TOlligh1{-rt;Mrsday 
LAiST DAY, 

TOM: ,MIX In 
"A MILE A ;MINUTE RO>MEO" 

Two Reel Comedy 
"SCHOOL PAhS" 

early married life on farms to compete in the wh"lcsale grocers 
Winside and in 1896 moved inio town bu~inese. For &pme' time the matteI',' 
where they havd ",\'Ince resided, Mr, hRS not lwen pliblicity agltate<\; but 
Perrin was baptized into the Metllo- now the f"ekers ar~ appealing to the 
dlst church in irifancy. ""tN.e prin- courts ,to modify 01' set aside their 
ciples of the church trll,\h~' honesty d~crce, ,~nown as the "Consent De
nnd neighborly.love were to; ~Jm the cree." In summing UP theIr argu~ 
gblden rule of hfe. At the time of his mellt, the Armour Company of Chl
dI~ath he was head consul of'tlie cago, packers make the following con
ern Woodman Camp In Winside and elusions: 
was as faithful in Its teacliltigs as he Th~ '111)mediate status of, the C"n
\vas in attendance and Inter~si of his sent Decree matter, therefore. is this: 
local cam". The dccre~ Itself is beiug carried 

Death came very suddenly. He out .actually" and etrectuaily by the 
read a magazine Tuesday nlg!>t, el<- pac,klngconcerns, . 
pressing a desire for another e"py ot A company wldch was in no sense 
the C(.ntilllled stGI'l' Ie \Vita ,l'o,i'jjng ,11 partr to the decree, feeling itself 
tIe reU:ad at t"r. ',''''Ol I" 'lwcl<~nou injur~q by the op~rat!on of the de
~t four ~nd complail!ed of tnt f(,eJiI~l! cre~ has a.p~aled tor either a modiw 
well. At five th" SUll,n,OUg 'te the' fi~~tion In its behalf or', a nUllifica
great 1;;~yond car.l"'! aDd pa~Rcll to his tior) of the decree itself. 
reward. His Is the victory, and the In reslstin'g that effort It has been 
bereaved wife and ch!l<\ren have Jo"t aJleged that the, decree itself Implies 

kind and lovIng husband and f"lllin. th,e f!,cts ncessary to sustain It, :l 

AdmissIon __ +_-------10 and 30c who mourn are his aged mo:,h- p~,s~~,il)n which the packers malntalIl, 
cr Mrs. Ellan Perrin of .Wayne a SiH- violiates the express condition on 
tOI' Mrs. Blanch Lucky of Lincoln, a which they consented to it, namely, 
~rother Ed Perrin of Sioux City. His Weir Innocenco 0/ nny violation of 
tat her R"bert Pm',rln died October 18, law. 

Friday ~ Saturday 
BEL DANIElL.':!, 'RIOHAiRD DIX, ill 

"UNGU~DED WOMEN" 
qoPledy 1917 alid a brother, Tom Perrin died I'I'~,? Court of Appeals has expressed 

November 5, 1,914, the view that no decree of the lower 
Funeral S€rvlces were held Friday court will be sUstained If Its etrect Is 

AdmIssion __________ 10e and 250 'It 2 o'clock at the Methodist church. '''to safeguard one public Interest by 

"EMPII'Y HElAD" 

Monday' & hmsday Rev, 1.' R. Keckler and Rev. J, the destruction of another ... 

WILLIMf ,S. RAitT in 
"WILD ~If,L JlUlOCHi" 

FOX NEWS 
Admission -_L_"_~~,,~Oc and25e 

WednesrulY 
One iDoy OOJt 

,BUCK! JO~S in 
"WESTERN LUCK" 

Comedy 
"NO PETS" 

Amission _____________ 10c and 25c 
---------_._---

XJIASDAY ()~LY 

MARY PICKFORD in 
"LITTLE 1'0111) F',\ U""1'1.IlROY" 

Matinee at- 3:00 11. m. 
First show at night nt 7:15, second 
show at 9:15. 
Admission ______ , ______ 10c and 

'Matinee E, v~ry 'Saturday 
Show sl~r!s lat 3:00 
Doors 0JJen at 2:30 

One ShOW: o:nly in P. M. 

Bruce Wyl'ie had charge ot the ser
vices. Interment was in the Winside 
demetary. 

Carl Wright of Wayne,_ Louie 
Schulte, Ed Hornby, G. .A. Mittel
stadt. Fred Briglh and Perry Brocl,j 
acted as paul beare~. 

STAND BY YOUR SCHOOL 
If you think your school's thl> best, 

tell 'em so! 
If you'd have it lead tho rest, h 

it grow. 
\Vhen there's anything to do} 
Let the others count on YOll, 
You'll feel bully when it's through; 
Don't yo'n know. 

\Vhen a stranger trom afar comes 
along, 

Ten who and what 'we are-make it 
strong. 

N-eedn't flatter, never hluff, 
Tell the ~ruth, for that's enough; 
l~in the boosters-they're the stuff. 
we belong. 

Fortner wants your poultrY'. cream 
and eggs.-adv. 

',I'! 1 '!Ii 

~'" 

I ~~ctrical Gifts 
. Are Most I Practical 

IThe demand for Electrical Household 
ApiPlia:h~esl become more pronounced each 
year ~~d !knowing what really delightfUl 
Christ~,,! !l:l""a-, ifts they make, we have arranged 
ana~s'l"~ment thMaffords many good sug
gestio . ~.: . 

- !' 

Elec,tri~llr(lns Water Heaters 
I I ' 

Toaste ~ , Xlnas Tr~e Lights 
Hot P1illiS Radio Bulbs 
Hair Dr , sers Radio Battenl's, aUi sitM 
Hair cit "~~is' 1!Ett:tTiC Bul6s, all SiZ!;"B' 

.oil i'l I't. I .lllnl'hi, I I 
)<J II:: 'llmg In a, room Jewelry 

I I -
I I, I I, I .. I • I, IJ&tt,and see our dIsplay and,yout gliit 

worrie$lwill be over. 

: I 

, 

i 

The lower court in proceedings in
stltut.ed on November 5, 1924 is asked 
to decide whether the decree itself Is 
valid and if so whether or"'llot any 
modification or it should Ije made. 

HOW 'TO KEEP YOUR TEETH 
IN 'l'JIE BEST OF CONDITION 

By RoyaJ S, Copeland, M, D. 
Former" Commissio!H"'l' of Health, 

United stntes St'nntor from New York 
Almost ('very fnmily mu:-;t deal with 

the problem of an UlHlcl'IlOUrishctl 
III ('mlwr. Of CO\lrse, the·l't.) arc tam
ilicfi w1iPl'c C'verybody i::3 plump. but 
they arc the exception. 

\Vhellevcr J Hce a :>l\:inIlY individual, 
I ,yonder ahoLlt the tcrtl1. Thel'e (':111 

be no doubt of the bad effects of ba,1 
teeth, 

Thf' trouble eoineitiing with decay. 
ed teeth may not be due to the al>::;ol'p~ 
tion of pus. It may he purely m,cch~ 
anieal from the J'101< of proper chew
Ing, the ("od is not prepared for 
stomach' digestion. 

~rh('re ('<1n he no qu('st ion ahout the 
il1~C'tT('cts of <lend t<'dh Ullon tho 
h('alth of ehildI't'll. Invnrirtbly ,,,,hen 
!::il1ch: te~th arc removed qH're is n gain 
ll\: llielgl)t, within a feW weeks. 

I~ Is :p~t~~tlc how neglectful the 
average home jA in its instructions 
as to the ""r" of the teeth. It!; 
le.!t, to tl\" !pubJic sch~ol teach"r 10 
Imp;art this InformatIon nnd to sl)ow 
the' children how to brush the teeth. 

I am, thankful beyond word~ for 
whot the ",hool tenchers at'e tlolri g for 
humanity. A product of the pubHc 
sch6olmyself; T speak with knOWledge 
~\'.Iwn I tc~tiry t? the accotnjllIshmcnts 
of teachers,: ,'n my '6plIllontheir 
work is tho corn'erstone of society. 
Noti only do they til'llln~he' mlnd~, but 
they glmrrl tho henlth find fced t.ho 
~oule" of the growing citizens "f 
America. 

There cn~l be no perfect health 
wlt~~ut -:p~~fe<it ,teetl1. This, does 
not mean that the teeth need be rcg~ 
ula~ Or b~;i'Nlrul. , Not,everY'bod,t can 
be per'~.litl" In that sense, but e ery
ho'dy cafrrlflli'a'\~e teeth free from decay 
a~d, !~~'(:, "~r~)~ ('on~aminntJng unc~cun
Ih~&s. ,"'1'1" 
. Whllt' th'Ejl teetr are to he . , . 
~pol1 ~hr~ ~hhjgsi Clartllness the . 
mouth, pf0110r foo,l ond 'correct phy
slc,,\' Dractlco;' 

I n,m f5l~r~, ~~'e:, l:C,CU. l~ot usc ~ords to 
pro*~' the'" rit)'('(l 'or clea~ teeth {~ind a 
~)Mn n101!t1J~1 EVrybotly :wlll toheatle 
thp ,l\ald fact" but, the pity is ." many 
negjec~ tO~1 sppl,; ,the.truth: ' ': 

Nhbot1y will ,1C'ny thut right livillg 
'Is.l'rleceils~ri I to gOOd, ttle~h and, Igoo,d 
health. But' I fe,tir It Is' too common 
'd lJlirlii" t~'~ fo'r..;;;t.'''''thn~~ \vll'nl the ice'h 
art!"·dcpend:'l on the ·Pt~rt or food eatcll. 

Too mllrh 'of OUt' (nod fK dennturt,d 
nnlt \l)'''lttlllz\~tl in its mnnufaetul"t'. 

• ~lli;~~l,.:e¥ ~ent~ler: . :'I'!I~!: ~r~z~J~g ,~\'~d\let~,!~lllleat\~it .to 
'tl¥!el'il !1l~!lenU$cd ttS' to SII\H\.' the 
\1i1\\<l!'I\! ,,\l\,\,ying foo"s. 

~----~ 
, I' :r!ldUif~blil~reD:1 sho' Ul.h&.ve an 

. '!a"~i!IUit~~ '!~~',j,iIk. IlWholoi''''hellt 
'1 l?~,~~,~. ~tr~t~?l~:3 I,<),nd ,t!\~it,s. Cqrcals 

iii; fill :I!:tl:: l :~)'):iIIIAI:lt!·i~i':!.i, ';1 ii" ',i I; 

A llE,.u.Tll AI.PIU.nET 
All healthy folkJI uro active anll, 

CONCERNING THE tA~n. ..brl&ht; 
EXi'HDf'1' BUILDING Be sure to go to bed early eacb, 

(From the W~yne County Teacier) 
We ,vere pl~ased to receive the 

following rrol~l: one pl'ogl'csslve dil'e~~ 
tor: Denr Mlida,ll):-Just reeelved 
Yot'r paper "The Wayne County 
Teacher" and noticed yOU marke\'! the 
article on "School Erxhlblt Building" 
al"o the "The Flag alld ~lagpQle," 1 
rend the first article' wHh Interest 
and .wlll say I am In hearty sym
pathy with the Idea only I doubt if a 
building suitable for the purpose can 
be built fin- the am"unt 'you propose 
to tax each distriCt. 

Why not mnJte it enough so we can 
pot up a building we can be proud "t In the years'to come? 

I would suggest you get .1~ from 
each district, I am sure Our district 
Is In favor of It It tho rest~. 

In regard to lI~gpole, ours Is up 
and in fine shape. 

A box supper was held In District 
59 ell the, evenfng of Friday, Novem
ber, 28. ColTee, sa'lldw!ehes nnd cook
ies were sold. Proceeds were $28. 50. 
With this mOll~Y therwere getting a 
pencil sharpener, a new ling, window 
shades and tMy sent In ten dollars 
toward the fund for the Fall' JiJxhiblt 
Building. Bernico Hanson ~s the 
t-eacher. 

In District , when we visited they 

night. 
Children, be ca;retul and keep dry 

feet-
Damp shoes are neither healthful 

"I' neat. 
Ent slowly, and choose the simplest 

rood-
'Fresh fruit Is dainty, and tempt

Ing and' good. 
GtlIl'lUcnts should never be worn 

too Ught-
Hat should always be airy anll 

light. 
If YOll would be happy. and healthy, 

and gay 
Just stay In tbe sunshine the live

long day. 
K~el' your beat pure I\nd your 

temper sweet; 
Let your dtress and home be nl

ways neat. 
Many hnve died from lack of pure 

~~ -
No child can keep well without 

constant cnre. 
Old rags and tro.sh should never 

be kopt-
People thr\\'e best In 1\ honse woll 

swept. 
, Qnlck motion brings to girls ~n(1 
boys, " 

Red clH"pk~, l~right ('yC!\ fintl mony 

See' lhnt the wnter you d'ri'nk Is 
puret 

'TIs better than cotree, or totl, 1 am 

can; _ 
'Xerelse make. 'he 

or man. , 
Youl' health I. l"ur wealtll. 

worth paln- ' 
Zenl In Its ()llre 16 nntll' 

Fortner wanta your CreaJll.: 
ind JIIaI. . 

Does Yom 
Radiatot', 

Leak?' 

USEFUL GIFTS 
SLIPPERS for men and women, and priced very lo~.~. 

- , [ijr 

Fancy and Plain Blankets 
Sweaters for Men and Women 

Overcoats, Leather Coats, Sheep' Lined Coats 
Shoes for Men and Women 

Dress Goods .and Kitchen Aprons 
Fancy Work Desig'ns 

Handkerchiefs 
Ii";·,: I,· 

. and ~ai1y. other inexpensive and appropriate gi~t~;:! 
, ii:I!T, 

. th~ Fair.slore is new at Wayne, and the stock is all newly P~~:~::· 
chas~d and is already most complete in Staple Dry Goodsj and we invite 
.the~~~ple to come ~nd ~lsit us, see the l~p.!e, we carry, and get 'the prlf~r:, 
andnole the values. .• , ' 

, 

Best Wishes for ~ Merry c;.))r~stmas to You. 
I 
I 

THEFAlRSTORE 
, ! , J~ ~ , " I , 

"Sam' S~dden~, Prop_ 



! I 

----.~~_:a;;-;~~"...:'; ~.~:., 
~ lfil;li.;,'" • _". ,. ffl ~..,. ... ~,.:fttt ;, ~" ' ~~~ 
.... 'U~I'!~t~ "I ~~,,~ ... ~-", •. ~. I, I 

I'Al/lt~_t 

~fJmIDf ro 
hlltrl~1I m~mb~fNlitltl 
11111(1"'1,. t 
illJl/l~d $11" , .. ,oia"oiiiOiij'; 
tlite Born"':". 
'Will "I tlH' 

,. ,>5 

grounds, where i we paraded for Hon
crable Pesldentl Calvin Coolidge. A(t 
ter the parade we all lert for the 
train. and started for home. I had 
a wondertl'l time while in Chicago, 
and I sur" appreciated it while there. 
I also want to thank the leaders lor 
tnklng Us through many difTE>rellt 
places and showing 'us snch II good 
tlni~. I nl.o hope whoe"er gets to go 
to the IntE>rnlltllonal next year will 
ha"" as gi,od' a time as I dip. 

WILBUR LESSMAN. 

NOTICE OF I1fulRI,NU 
In the County qoul't of WaYllC Coun-

ty, Nebrak,. fe' . 

In the mat.tet, t the Estate ot B. J., 
Johnson. decell ed. " 
The State of Nobraska. Wayne Conn. 
'ty. i;.. , I 

To aU J>erso~s in,torested .In said 
lllS~~: I I ' , 

You, each q.lldl nil, arc' hereby noti
fied that Gr~~o, Jolmson hns flltd n 
petition in sl\l1 cOllrt' alleging th~t 
B: 'J. JohnMn 'depnl'to,\ this' lit" 

clooe or a plN':sant, inte-stat\' on 01' !'lhnnt the- ~~th t'l;1Y d 
n\Ut('(' '8('rvC'd a Y12-ry r\"ovcmbcl' 19::14. ~IlU lU'liying tha.t :;ha 

",,' Tbe e<>n\~Itt.e' eon.~· ij" ,'nppojnte~' "llmlllls\ralrlx: of Bald 
'0, 1. I,re~" ~Mfrma", R"lol<'. H,'n1'lnk will b,' hnd 011 sa;,1 

Ml'!4. Ht'n Cllr- pdltilltl IH\f~H't' !lI(' ;,t tht~ ',·,'lUlIt.\ l't1\l:'! 

;\nd \11 A. I'Ol)l1l ill \\':1) )11'. >:t'll!'Il:;lw. OIl the ~t\d 
day of January. !1925, nt 10 o'clock n. 

hod th~lr ~l) , i 1 :I. M, OH~Rl~Y, 
Sa.turday J:)18-3t 'CountY'" JlTd~. 

I' 

" 'f, "~" 'I 

'" Ii 

r~_ 4 ;arg~ ~.""B()rtm(~nt8 at 2:~ 
3.j~·~ .j(Jc, and 65e. It will pay 
Ypu 11".. r;,xamin'3 th~se. b<:fo:-e 
J,1(jJj fJUY rour Gjft-StatJon~ry. 

POWrC,\BIJS A\IJ BOOKLErS 

,tyles and qualitles 5e to ~.e 
&-,rving Tray"" ____ (5e to $I.OCI i 

Polychrome Candlesticks. , 

pair -----!.--__ ----r--7i5e 
Candles, ... aryons C<lJo~, 

sb,_ ----__ --1O<e 
Pne.f: (r0t:') If!' tf) JOe each. 

{'HI:;.\ WARE A:iD crT GLASS 

M~k{:' (i.}ways good pr€15€nt.~. We 
ha";E- &T; extra Jarge stock oC 
irr.p'"Yt'":d China at practical1y 
~hc: 5d:m~ pric::,~ as the domestic 
gc.>od", Tbb China, dainty pat
terns. large variety. 

Brru;sed Smoking ~-,-$1.1lO 
Aluminum Crumb SetL': __ ~15c 
Shirred Ehu!tic ,Garter , 

WEbbing _-'-_", ____ ...J8e 

FOUD~ain Pens -----------"-,2<; I 
Fil1ed ~Il boXES IOt.!G<:, S4k 
Artlficlai Flowers -------1Oe 
Baking Glassware at dlJfenfnt 
pJces. 

1<'" ~aH 'bme h""ken lot" and odds and ends ill TOTS. whkh we 
want to do"" out. The ~allHl of tilese Toys run from ll5e to a dol
lar. Rather Ulan carry them OHr wi; will 5<'11 them at a rec1uc:ed 
price. These g<Jods will he placed on Sale nen Frlda}'. for' 10e 
and ~;;r. Be snre and wauh for them. Tbese prkes 1riIl mean 
.. ~!ng f,!r you. 

the election and the inauguration at 
a preSident. It \\'Ould end the dang
er "blob the conritry faced for a 
time this year of ha ... lng Its presideni 

Practical GIFTS 
Shop Here for Useful Christmas Gifts 

All ~mr new conts han' been greatly re~uced-pro~as 
been eliminated. The same is true of silk Or wool dr\{ses~., 
Some wonderful ,"nlueR. Alterations are free. 

Handkerchiefs are in Great Variety· 
For men, n. Ycry neat initial handkerchief. aU letters" at,l: 

2o{' eac]l. 

A "ery flne, all linen men's handkerchief, at SOc each. ',: 
Ladies' nnd children's handkerchiefs. colors or Pl~in,"" 

5c to 75e each 
~ -

All Oul' FINI8Ht~1l -)IODI:I$ IN l'ANCY WORK on sale at 
fir&t ('ost. A rare chance to' secure some reaJ. ,art embrOidery. I 

Get yours now. 

Hosiery 
Lndi('s' pure silk hsslery. Phoenix 

ors and black, $1.50 au;, UP. 

UmUITNH mRD silk hose. 
card., at $1.5'0. 

up. 
Everything in DL\('I\ (',\ T 

Men's silk sox, 750: lIlen's ,silk 

Men's wool or lisle SOlt., 50c. 

.,. 
make. all 

COJIFY Ft:r.T 8LlI'PEUS tor mell, '\'tIlIlen and children; 
better nnd ChMpl'r than "'·CI'. 1II,'u's $1. 25 and $1. 75, Wo~en'c' 
SDe aud $1. 00. Quilted .• lIthl ~11I)PQrs $2,00. Chlldrell'$" a!i 
sizes, $1.1)6, ~I~ 

A now shh)II"'"! or (l};N'r't'( .'Ol'U-IN.IlAND 
$ •• 00. 

SO)( supporters and '111'111 banll!\, ,GOc. • ! 

, I" 
Mon'. silk So~, ~"It1; ~1I1'P01'I!\rg to llIatch, c\,ch in box, S5f'''i'' 
i'llii' 118""l't"'""1 'or (it,on:s ,'Nil ~1I'l'T)i;NS; a\1 alallS. ' ' 

See Us for Useful Gifts 

• 



~MM~~~~MM~~~~~~~~~~ 

J I Ml'o. Paul an,l Mlos Vi"kt Brown of 
~~,~ .~ \Va)wll('ld \n~re 'Vnync "isltor8 hc~ 

Fruits and Nuts 
IFor The Holidays 
Wholesome freshl fruits aJid a bowl 01' 

two of, delicious, unshelled or shelled nuts 
should have a place 011 your Christmas table. 

A list of the things you should bave to 
make your Christmas dinner ('ompletp, 
Figs 
Nuts 
Candy 

Celery 
Citron 
Apples 

Dill Pickles 
Head Lettuce 
Apple Cider 

In fact a full line of fl'UitS of aU kinds. 

Mil(l'ner's Grocery 
PHONE 113'4 WAYNE, NEBR. 

~~~ . I' .. 1·· '. _-__ 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

00000 0 0 0 0 0 

\.OCU Al'In PERSONAl, 0 

000 900 0 0 0 0 

Mrs. Art AlikeI' o! WInsIde was a 
\Vayne visitor touay between trains. 

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Strahan weltt 
Fortner \'(l'ants !p!ollUry Rnd eggs. tt:o SIoux CIty this morning and ~pent 
Mrs. Endicott Iwcnt to Wakefield the day. 

Tuesday morning for n short visit. 
Mi~~ Hilda l-Ioka.llI)l of l'ilNOli was 

WANr.rED--Cleftl~ light rags. a Wnyn(, vl~it0r hptW(,011 trains thIs 
cents a pound. doryell & Brock.·- morning. 

adv. J 1IIrg. Clull' HnmIlton went to Nor· 
Mrs. L, n. Palmol'~ of HubIHU'( folk 'Vedne::Hldy mortling to APOlld a 

was a Wayne vi.,tor Mcmilay bet.wcen few Ilnys visiting with her purents., 

trains. Yos. little girl, tel! you.r mother 
Come to \Vayllq <~s often <lB possib'lo that she ('nn f'ec a. fine lot of pretty 

between now atHt Chl'istn;t{lS, Somc- dqlls at the Mrs. Jeffrie Styh~ Shop. 
thIng ,Ioing every good day. -~adv. 

MJss Charlote ~h!te departed tilt Is 
morning for Rosf1r'f' ":hel'e she will 
spend ·the winter with her nelce. 

Mrs. J. A. Hil'schm,nn, who wa~ in 
Wayne' visIting wIth her sIster Miss 
Mary Hook., and, lookIng after busi, 
ness matters, 'l'e\\lrnedt 0 her home M 
Laurel 1IIonday. 

... & 

Mrs. V. ·'I';A. Senter, who spent 
l1i~arly three ~ee~;3 visiting .with her 
parents at ImperIal returned home 
F1riday evening. 

Mrs. Albert Moor of Emorson. who 
"Ilent a lew days visiting with Mrs. 
E), C. Rhode, 'l'eturned to her home 
Munday nfter,noon, 

twe(\n traIns Monday. 
Mrs. H€nr~ K./]'Y wa~ ,a passenger 

to ~ioux ,~J~)~ "rl~(>~t~ny morning, sh~ 
spedt thed,,~ th~re. 

MI". and :r ... ll'R. HomC'f St'ncc w<'nt t 4 ) 

Canoll \Vednesuuy mornIng- to IOolt 
niter bnslil€SS matters. 

1;'" A. Schrawgel' of Lyons visito,l 
Tllf.::::;>dny t~ight at the, home of his 
nunt, l\11~. S. 'V. Dayton. 

Mrs. D. Hall departed Tuesday 
morning for Belden. whero she wt1l 
dB;t Iwr daughter Mrs. Clarenre 
Preston and little sou. 

Mrs: Frank Sede·rstrom. who Spent 
seven,1 days '\t Sioux City last week, 
going to l~(m::>ult' n EPecin.1[st, is home, 
Hnd about the home as usuul. 

M~s. C" U. Orvis came from Coun
cil Ul.uff~ Wednes\lay and will spend 
a short time vis.!ting Ilt the home of 
her brother W. H. Moore and fam
ily .. 

irl's. OC~)l'ge FOl\tncr d~arted.v ... ed-' 
nesdny morning (or tang IBeach, Cal
Horl\ia,where she will visit with her 
:3-i::;ter Ml'fI. Anmi. HnL'kl'tt. and wi_th 
he'r son OM+g~. 

Independent oil men or the state 
will atteni! the convention of the In~ 
dependent 'on Ments ns.sociRtion which 
t.'(Hlvenes in Omaha Tuesday and '\VcJ
neselay, December 1~ and 17. 

Mls"es Ruth Jones and Faunlell 
Senter w!ll came from ,Lincoln Fri
day 'evenIng, to spend thoI.r hollday 
vacation with home foll~.R. They arc 
attelidlng scbool at that place. 

MI'. [111d 1IIrs. C. A. Chace depart
ed Wednesday mQl'nlng for Lewillton, 
Idaho, where they will visit for a 
sbort time and from there they will 
go to Long Beach, California, to spend 
tho winter. 
~r~. Marcella 1II0ran, who was visit, 

illg at Kearney ant! at Wayne with 
her mother Mrs. Peter Coyle and 
with h';\l' daughtel' Mrs. Huntcmer re
turj/<iM ,to her home at O!l\ltha Wod, 
t1(:~(1~iy morning. 

Mrs. B. !\1t.Jycr nnu Mrs, John Rces .. 
ntHl SOil Elmer, went to Randolph 
We(\nesday morning whero they nt
ten~tj., .Ih,· weddIng of their nclce Mis< 
AIlI)a Hudcuu"eh. She was married 
Wellne~day ntt~rnoon at the home of 
her parents to Mol'. Herbert Carsten. 

The Hew line or shoeR for which we 
hnv.e beon looking, al'e UOw at the 
J,'ffl'ies Style Shop, nnd ,ve want all 
patrolls to ~ome and see the new 
style., I the popular lasts and the <101-
Hcate shades from which most any 
costume mny b(' mntched. -ndv. 

State lic.ent:::;e tor master painters 
was Ul'ged in a resolution passed, by 
the Mastm' Painters nnd Decorators 
A~sOciatio~' of Nt.'bl'nskn durillg: ltB n.n
nun.} convehtloll hcre lAst weelt. Such 
iC(I'llse would· bar itinerant painters 

anti men who are not trained to do 
¢o~pctet- W01')(, the mastcr painters 
deciare. .I 

Unnl\lmou~ indorscmeent of a peti, 
tIon asking the l'cappolntment of Roy 
L. Cochr~," as state engineer was 
voted bJl ,~he counly officers durIng 
theIr c~Jj,v1ntI()n in Omaha, last week 
The pet"ition expressed the county ,)f-

- 'fkijttsLfutlkflr€ochf~"tl"-!lU" 
ofll<:litmC-y and commended his offort's 

-on·hl"'!l;,of---th,,-S(ntc,.-

inn use of suffering from the cold. Be
clJthes are lots cheaper than the doctor's 
equip you to withstand Zero weather, 

, are a fe\( Suggestions: 
flannel Shirts 
WooleJi Underware 
Zippers 
Four Buckle A~cti~s 
Woolen Hose 
Leather Vests' 

! kverythint to "eep a tDan warm. 
1 • 

goods ,to, 
Let us! 

The SUlHlny Achools of the dilfer, 
·"nt chUTdi-cs wlH ImV,,·.P!'<lgt'ftIllS on 
Chl'hittuas OVCnillg. but they do 'not 
seem to haVe them in sh!\pc fol' pub
liti,lA.t~un a~ tih;.; time. : The J U11101"-3 

of t~e Melhodis·l Sunday school are 
pra~.~~iCj,U~j.I;. IfJlo a. cantalta. . Ml'::I, 
Brlta:n hlP,1" charge 'of the young 
Colks and hell' work., , 

One of the biggcs.t land deals In re~ 

cl'nt ye<u's in NeilraRka was math' a 
week ago when· R. F. It:1,md, of Lin
coln, bought tHtr-follr quart"r section. 
of land In Ilnwnee" Valley, Oago, 
Greeky n1\d 'fhayer counties for a 
total: or $732,000. In tlve.!'tY other 
rt~rm deals' thnt weok prlces ranged 
from $1)0 to $~50 on [tel·C. 

1'he Grand Ch~lllter of Neurnglcl. 
Royal, Arch j\taaons, hqhl a two~day 
""A"llln In 1)lnahn lnst Wednesday :and 
Thursday. Eig\tty-two candhlate. 
from, all parts of the state were" con~ 
ferred tho S:l1pel'-c.x:celle)J:t degreo at 
tlfe·'~c·~·gTo'n··-()f-··O'maha Council NQ. 1. 
Royal ~Jle~t and Super,e)cecllent Mas
tpl' -:\fa~on:-;. h;-111 in Om:1hn D(,C'l'mbpl' 

I ~ 91h. 

':,·.I!·, , Will':· YOt1S\~gg~rn. secretary of ,the Fal'r ;\.SSOCllltlon" is to go to Llnc:oln 
next nwnq,~s the. J'eprfsentntlvQ 01 
the, ~lr'lIUHf-utlon ."t' ~he ~~:nual m""t
Ing 'If thf,lir~~rlO~.s:'-n weel! :when, the 
viJ..r~(>d ftlr Ih Intcfcc!->ts nrc g(vcn 
';pcbl',l) ;,t\:"m')ll ,,11 olong the line. 
T~l~~l'~ ~dl1i~: hr,' fi'~~~i(~~H~ during "t1lt' 
Wt"k l'H)lp!!lnlJy Jll\l\)'oKtlllg to the 
rnhj,ll\~e:;e\hK., . 

do'[tnty' d!m~~~rg 'In ~'t'Rsl;011 ·In Orrtinh!1: 
lU!'lt 'w~""()k :'\'(;t(~ll h\ f\lvor of n \\\'0-

'c.ri.t.'~llSoll~)e t!n" for Ill'ovI4i1ng R, r()a.d~ 
~ill!il.\n/!,. 11\n,lj' bill lusisttl'\ that, the 
~1>f\j1'lt~!ro Ihl! i h" l\~'btI ill~ t:h~ cOllllth,s 
wlI'II':", II ')I·iH,hll!te,~. 'rlt,:y nl"o 1t1'!':"I] 

1\ :,I,~\ ' 1:1\ \\11 .\\ltonh)hilf'~\ ne't'll fnl' 

'~. i' .. IGi,~'\ll\1 I,,~\\:l UII\ililll!; (lIe l>l .• u .,UIII 
~I~' fi ~r'iVM'i,\j~sl . used "oil.. pribllO 
W~I'~If.i\~';~1/~'. ,'II II",·: " I' '. " 

I 
.! 

EroS'S ,'\'ranted at ~VTUlI." •• --"'lY. 
Read tile n,dv~rtlsemerit •• 

th(>l11-th(ll'e '[:; lllonoy 'in SQ doing ·,bc-

Xeeu a, ~oat.1 la~ly?, Come (..0 tIl , 
Mrs. Jen:"ies Style Si'ioP"now, for 
fiH(' line iB thll~g on the bnq;nill fll~19 
at ~fi })('1' l'Pl1t (H~('otmt, On<'-fnurth 
orf ll'l Quite n Ch.l')8tluu3 pl'csout, -~adv 

Tl\p nl'~t '1,0'0 \Yl'allH'r ()f tlit' win· 

(Pl' <:amc \y('tln~H~t.luy ,Ulol'nillg, wlll;~u 

till' tht'l'm()mt(\l'~ m.!H'kl~d from ,six to 
ten belOW, nccol"tlillg to the thermome
ter. l"ortllllatel, \here was but lit
tle- wind. und tl,e p·l'omlsed snow did 
not reach us at, this place. Glad to 
eXCU!;C 'i! this thn(~. 

Mr~. Blrl.114'1l LueiQr of Lincoln, wfl(' 
was at Will.ltle lhe Inst of the week 
fo attentl the fttneral of her brother 
Fl'onk Perrh~ stopped here a 
time with 1101' mother, and lett Sun
dBY for hC'\' tlOlll(', H<'r brothel' l~,~ 

I'e~rin of Sioux" City oame with her, 
nnd It.~ft by the snme trni~ tor his 
hom~. ' 

:!:' n'nnkf'1" 'nohl'~c ct Hoskins wns ··n 
Wayne visitor Wednesday, attending 
a meeting of tlw fair .t1i:rN'tors, He 
]'C'Ports matters of .... flll kinds movln~ 
In natll,ral chanels at Hoskins, tho 
th~' mOVPllH'llt. h~ pel'hnps n trifle 
SlllggtKh. Du~ 1o tl\\.i ' wMl:ther, per; 
haps, and roa<l eondltlons, which are 
not the· best. 

1'HE UWroN JI\EMBER. 
~l~JP DRIVE 

Divitllng th~ "cth'e membership In
to tour competing teams ror the 1It'<l
Rent nWlll,bership drive, they repOrt 
the following captains and teams fOr 
the cnmpaigl{: Line UP. men with 
your captaIn and win. 

Cluit·,· I,umbert·soll, Captain 
A. L. Swan 
Warrell Shllltheis 
Geo, lIogucwood 
Rny Love 
Jolla, Jcnik 
\<'l'nnl, Rheillholt 
Eric Thielman 
Veri McKim 
Hm'vf'Y' Ho~tptt('r 
J im Stl'eh~ 
Stc"" Roclnvell 

'F'ritz MillIner ~4 
Aug. Allenmah
Brl']) Peter 
E, F. GCl'mnr 
Hobert I"ol'th 
C, .1. PerrIn 
l"oreKt McNutt 
Chester .A, Jensen 
Emcst Bolide 
Ray Wenzel 
'JOll]1 GMsln'ltl) 
Mnx Ash 

'''. F'rallk ·ElmJng 
R. R. Pollard 

Unrol,l Sears, CnpWn 
Hem',v Kugler 
Aug Wittier 
n, J~. Larson. 
Jnck Meister· 
W. C. Hun1m'. 
111. E. Kelly 
Josse Bernp,r.d 
John Rehder 
F. E. Powers 
Bernnrd Mrye~ 
R. I •. WIll 
John. B1"e~slcr 
'fiJd P<ttlhn.r.5:t~~ ___ ~ ___ _ 

Entred Alh'tn 
Frallel, Jones 
(,I,n".elllllll 
L. W, Powers 
Fl. Fl. Hnle 
Sigurd Jensen 
Ons Splittgorber 
Walt RI\ndul 
John T".t·, 
Floyd Conger 

,,,iOttQ Thur.ow 
n'Chas. Apgar 

Elmer nnih·y. {'nptaln 
Dale RI(\kabaugh 
\JIm 1II111lken 
Paul Mines 
Qltrroll Orr 
John Ahern 
Roy Ash 
Hnroltl O!1llcraleeve 
.T. C. ,TnhnAon 

J tie Meislel' 
Floyd Rockwell 
Frnnk Heine 
Fritz Flltlhorr 
Fred Brune 
Frank Griffith 
Wm,' Hunter 
Ros. Jacohs 
,lohn nt'l1j:unin 

Win. Fogler 
L('~t('r Bl1iR 

FlnrlLewls 
John Rush 
Alrred 'Sydow I 
Jnmes Ptle 
Roy M~noMldl 
Ray f!ro .. 

-'--
rl1tt.l~ l'ort~r. 'Cnl)taln 
l{arl' Mn<1'~n 
H. W. nergt i . 
oily Strl(.kl~1\~ . 
Prflnl{ Thif'lman 

'''.,.(''<1 nnt('l I 

Herman r.lllt 1 

I.oIllR Krnt~vlt 
Hotlh' MIll~r : 
il. 'I', (\lI1Hi.'l' 

1.0,' Yl\.I~llQb"", I 
Oro.),.fartlnj i ,: ; 

,Clniro lLU11iHCln 

'I" ' 

.. 

Orr & ()tr 
Grocers 

Make a Note of This 
'.'An ounce of. investigation is worth a ton of argu~ 

ment." Come in and see for yourself the exceptiona~ 
values this store offers, "'I 

, I'*IIIIII!I 

f Phone 5 l::'i 
. ",,'I'!I 

OUR PRICES ARE 
NEVER HIGH 

, , li:1 

Your Christmas Din~er"'1 
.. We ha~e made extt1nsive'prepara:~ions for *oij,:II'II'"I'.I!!'"I,.",:,,, 1',1,1'1' 

C~rlstmas Dmner. ,'" . _,. Ilii;1'111 
!,' Fresh Vegetables and Frujt~ of all kinds will be ~~111 

Crisp Head Lettuce and Celery, Radishes, Cele~y .;:.tlC""i ,'11-1 1 1 

bage, Tomatoes, Parsley, Cucumbers. 
California Oranges and Grape FruIt, all size~.· 

Apptesand Tokay Grapes~ 

Family Blend Coffee 
Coffee prices are ,still going up:and it may not 

possible to announce before hand the next advanc~ 
Family Blend Coffee. As long as present stock lasts 

3 lbs. for $1.32 _ 

Charm Coffee 
Is better than most of the coffee selling at 

49c lb. 

Creole Coffee 
Without doubt one'of the highest ~rade coffees obtah~apl~: 

. . '54c lb,. .• . ••.•• 

Christmas Candies 
ancfNbts-

We llll\,o not sacrlfice,l '1111111. 

Christmas 
Treea-

" 
I,y III aNler ta Rill' 0\1 111'1 •• , 

In canities nothbt1f but the llIU·· 
.\St , .. hI. Th~ khul you wlJl 
wnnt lobo ehlhlren to lune. 

A new shipment this week 
of VERMONT TRE;mS,. 

,;"1:' 

TIle Null< nre all this yelll's 
crOll insurlnlf YOIl or tho. bost 
thnt .,anbc obtained 011 \.lIe 
mnrket. 

ilr),(UI Klopplnlf 
Adolph nnl~r 
Will. Thloln'an 
Albort Mau 
oeo: Schilinus 
G~o, Wilcox 
WII"ur H.,n 
O~o. Hoolchlt, jr. 
J~ 
Gco. Elckoff 
Jay Shumway 
Claud" n"ynold. 
Ira Cox 

Price,.dlfrom 
ilJ ' 

3Sc to 7Sc 

line rrum whil~h to sc]ect 

ty v/llullb]u gift,t~. Th('r(l :'Iro 

things \t,gtOl:k that will brh)g 
• ness that 11 wlll be best to, 

L""" 

make ~'1~ct101l; whcth,er It bt.~ 
ho:-;c. shoci\ lU'n:hicr::;, or ' ' 
fi'OI11 tJl(' olhtH' hundi'C!! or <' 

pl'inlc girts. Wo "all {>i't'elY 
li.1H ItAY AWAY-I·'Olt :rnA1Nl:-iO YOIl.--nllv. . 

"Itl Itay len Wlll·'!.C t!l'~ Ilr~t ('J the -----,·1-- "--C',· 
wt'l'k to dt) a hit of traIning at Sloll~ .' \Vhy i~ It thut FlO tnlH1Y ot, U'i;&: 
Clt~·: He 8('l'IllS nl~vn~~. to lJt' in ('Oll~' low:"\ who l'I~nlly know, enougn 'to 
ditiOIl, nni' Ul\l~ --rll'r· ill\.~ 1l1:m:'tT(~nlfy 
met JiO d(lCNlt 1n his clnH:-\ HJlt.i \\'(~tght. 

Gifts 
for 

Everybody"" 
You canllot liml n bl-tt,-r 1,III<e 10 g.t. IU~\ lit .. i1gbt thlt';t, ' 

rpr e¥<~rJ'one. OW' .tock III fnll 0/ "t*",\;tlO11.' to bUJ't\1:'S "'htl'i",i' 
appreciate 'Ullfrlo~ ,"ul relllly Ile.lrnbl. 'gifts t~r Ille llltj,st 
desIgns nndbeM quallty. . 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,Silver~, 
ware, Cut Glass, French Ivory, ,I 

,Novelties; ~tc. . ,. i"ii!ii:i 
1t Js t<l Jour lut".r"s\ to b!'J'.Jour wlltt'll from ~, lIeC"'I:~o'i'll 

or t.he unWlulll ,n~'\~ w,e If"., e .... ,·, wal"b ,Is ''>"Ied by' ",m e,'l~,,~'_1 ',I' 
pert who k1lol\~ wliat a ~""otl rdlnble w"t,cll shoul!1 be, ~~"'''''''.' 
Illne all the lending n,akcs 1;\j:!Il. WultllnlU., IllIllQls, n"lI~.lI.~"" 'I 
tOil,' lIU}Ol'll'--l>J tl'" }"h'st nllil IlH\~1 IltlJmlt1l' de~lgll~ Wl1~~! ,ii' 
W'lldh-s till" yon c~, 1)"11<'",1 u.pun/",· clvre(lt thll~., . 
,! ' ",' "",,','"''',11,'' •. ,'''111'''''' 

D o d ".~~ h~\\',' n lur~t~ i.lSSurt,Uleut or , ,'I~, 
lamon 8, J'lt.l~', lin" h,lu~ whllt· st"l\c~ 111 Il\t~\S( S~~P"'!"I' 'r , 

of "bHo(' .~Qld nuillnthll[~ lit :'P''':CLU UHY PIU,~1\S. I' i""11111111 1l.''''Ii'i''I''';'I,J'.' 

I I 

Mines " , ' , I ,r 

i 

Leading 



, 
II', 

II'·" 

11:. 

The Delco-Lllgl\tIillec\rlc W .... b·· 
,Ing MachIne, Ie dI8t1ngnlsood, 
for Ita supetli". WMIlIng abili
ty, It dupIl~l\tes the aeU"n of 
the eltPert I laun!!l'e_IIlt!ng, 
dipping. rub~In_~event, tf~ 
a minute. llnsurlDg tbotoujllt 
cleansing. 
Come ln for Idemonst,atlon and 
deta1lll. , 

Fritz ~. ~jc~hoff 
Phone 106 Waynej Neb. 

D,{SKE'r 
Early In 

nlng of the 
year In both 
and wfth II 
tests for the 

I!!'l~t!~~ea~~;~" 
weather .by 
tics. merglng 
1)01e vaulting., and hamruer 
throwing. 

Just now the Bfl bedule tor tbe 
mal basket ball eylmts 'Is out. and 
toor of the tMrt en :!1;am~ scheduled, 
will be at Wayn • and tlle rlates fol
low:i 

January 9-W4.tern UIOlon tluUf!glJ' 
at l.€Mars. : 

January 12-G~(md tillllnd college at 
Gr:an,\ Island. : 

January 13-~ldland ,co]lego at 

Fremont. 1_1 
January 14-Hr",UnBs 'coHege O:t 

HllAltlng6. , 
January 15-oIro:aha universitY at 

Omaha. J' : 
'January 23-24 ~qhadron No~mnl at 

CharJron. (Tent tlve.) 
January 31- IjstlilBs college at 

Wayne. 'I ' 

w:;::~ary 2--Cj?~?fO~ Normal. at 

February 1 Idland college lit 
Fremont. , 

February 13- earn'OY Normal 
K.earney. , 
1"ebrUarY14-G~aM 'T'statut ellcgo' (It 

Grand Island. I 

19--OnI.atui unwcr~lty : 

"I , 

COllnty Court, this 
Decemher. '1924. 

J. 11\. CHERRY. 

, ,. 

,(~cal) 
tl1S-H County Judge. 

NOTICE 
Notfr'l' f~ herehy gIven that sealB:d 

bl"g .. Ill be received at the office or 
tne ('otll!ty c1erk of Wayne county, 
t\~eliraHI~a, for county PhYSician, from 
J,.nuary 1st 1925 to JhDu"ry 1st 1926. 

C( llnty PhysJclan to tcnr!Pf aI] r''':-
rt!p:.~ilry attcn.canf!C an'! furnfsh ) 
rriedkill€ nt:C€,Fsary '0· ::ill r)(:r~!J'I:~ 

V.~hl') nre or may beto!'11(' ~Ji '.(J:tnt:, 
charJ.W upon S;~f,1 W<l:nw 1,'1' ty, aw 
all Iho:flp, WhORl' drctlt,. r;-.n(:ea arE' 

:fl:t'~( h as to Tl"'q!11rw thl1 c
, 'nty to I>ro~ 

, ~ tor thNn RU('~ ottenda:'nl:e and 
m'e,If('lnf' Wh1 ttl 'I· .'cmatcs or th(' 
(~{~nnty pror f;)J f ,t not, and aU prii)~ 

orWJ"f, who m: J(~ In the r.ouhty tJ{Jor 

the 1 aforesaid' decree, ·the i:lmount· due 
theteol! being $25.11". f." and interest. 
and eost~ i:~I'l(j aC'';''UlLJ,!' C05tS. 

Datc(f at l,,,1-aYljt' ,;ebraska this 2nd 
day of Decernhl;r 1924. 

A. W. STEPHENS. 
SherifI. 

.~OTICI~ (.!F HEARING 
'1' the County Court 01 Wayne 

.•. II·.ty. Nebraska. 
In the matter or ·the Estate or 

RhOda H. McConaughey. Deceased 
The State of Nebraska Wayne 

Couinty. ss. 
'PI) all persons interested in said 

&<::t&.te: 

1" ",'.:" , 

Geo. M. Jord,,:n. steel POsts ~--------------------r---,-

~~Ir~. S~o~~~~t. r~~e;~a~roJ,;;ru;:'~-~~l;;:y-lO;:--N~~~ihbe~== 
Puis Brothers. ·gasoll.ne and .011 --___ ~ _____ ~_~ ______ ~-'-~---'-. 
Ho,kina Oil Company. gasoline ___________________ , ________ _ 
Sol Hooker, salary 'as Highway Coml~:lissioner .tQr November_ .... ~, 
Sol Hooker, phone ~alls for No~ember _________ ---_______ ,_: " 
Sol Hooker; Expense as Highway Com!D-issioner for No~~mb~r 

Genera) .rtJn?i 
Name . What for , 

E. D. Morris. eXpense of taking .Homer Ross to Lincoln_.--....:-' '. , 
Nicholas 6il Corporation. gasoline. kerosene, oil;. g~ea.se _____ " , : 
Lincoln School Supply Co., supplies tor Co. Sl1penntendent __ 
~m. Voss. repairs for tractor __________________________ ... 

R, E. Miller. repairing bOiler at Court House~c--•• -'--'-""" 
Wm. F. Wrigiht, to rent, of house· for Mr~ .. ~. Anderson f~r 
December ____________________________ -----~------------"-
Adele Schmitz. assistance in Co. Cler!"'s office -----------,
Herb. Shufelt. Board and care' of Haines children for No>:. , 
Wayne Herald, printing 
L. E. Panabaker. Janitor's 
Northwestern Bell Telephonjl COmpany. Novemb~r to,lls alld 
DeceU) ber reu t _______________ -- -- --.-- ---------- -" -------,-

November __________ ~~ 

3158 Nebraska Institution for Feeble Minded. care. of Lulu May Lawrence fOr year 1924 _____________________ " ____________ "_ " 
3159 Nebraska Institution for Feeble Minded, care of Harvey Mil

rrl,1 m f)r r and all prisoners who 

Yon. each ajd all. are hereby no
tlfl,',1 th,;t aertru,le Arrasmith ha; 
fUell it petition In said court alleging 
that Rhoda H.' MeConoughey depart
eel thls lite Intestate on Or abont the 
16th day of November. 1924, .nd pray .. 
in:; that Gertrude Arrasmith be ap· 
polntcd administratrIx of said Estate. 
Hoarlng·wIll be had on said petition 
b~rrlr(\ me at the county court roon; 
fn Wayne, Nebraska, on the 12th day 
of December, 1924. at 10 o'Clock 

hlsurance Company was plaintiff 
John V. Francis. The First National 
Bank, 'Carroll, Nebraska; D. D. 
DavIs. Citizens" State Bank, C ....... oll. 
Nebraskaj Lee Brenner and Fred, 
Neb-on, during bUSiness under and by 
the firm name qf Bren~er and Nelson, 
were defendanti: I wll'l, on tlie Ilth day 
01 January 1925 at.O o'clock a .. m. 
at the door of the office of the Clet:k 
or said Court. In the court house In 
Wayne. In' said county, seU to the 
hIghest bidder tor cllsh, the follOWing 
described real estate, to-wit: The 
south half of the northwest quarter 
and the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter and the north hal! 
or the southweet quarter and the 
southwest quarter of, 'the southwest 
quarter Of section eIght (8). towllBhlp 
twenty-slx' (26), north range two (2); 
east of the 6th P. M .• Wayne cou1ll:y. 
Nebraska. to satisfy the aforesaid de
cree, 'tbe amount due thereon' being 
$37.200.00 and int .... est. and costs and 
accruing costs. I 

ler for year -------------------------------------------.-,- "<" ";."i""'I!"'I",' 
3162 Carhart Luinber Company, lumber ________ --.-----------,-" tllI<lY b" I,. tbo county lall dnrlng til{' 

:-', phYR(clan to furnfsh ni h18 OWI.l 

1"~'H'·n~c an rnf>dtc~tne for persr'>ns ::tc
',inoont uvon the ionnty ror the same. 

nrM also perform all Burgical worh 
ror such peTRons, IncludIng the prlson
ora aforesaid. 

Bids to be made 'for so mu'eh for 
th~ year. 
~he bOllrd of county coU)ml~~lol\~ra 

h'a;vG aDd reserve, the right to reject 
an!y and all bids. 

Blch! to be filed on or before"Janu
ary 1st. 1926. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. thIs 
291h day of November A. D. 'i1~2 •• 
(S~al) CHAS. W. REYNOllDS. 
D4-4t Countt Clerk. 

A. Ill. 
(Seal) 

N27!3. 

J. M. CHERR'I';. 
County ·Judge. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thiB 2nd 
day at Decemher 1924 .• 

,A.·W. STEPHENS. 
D4-51 Sherif!. 

3164 Carhart Hardware Company., hardware _________________ -
3174 Bellows & Davis. groceries for Humphrey Griffith for' Nov. __ 
3176 K-B Printing Company. supplies for Co. Clerk _____ ~ ______ ' 
3189 H. F. WetzlIcih. groceries for D. Funk -----r------------, 
3196 Chas. W. Reynolds. salary as Co. Clerk for November.---- , 
31US F:dna H. Miner, salary as Ass·t to Co. Clerk for November __ 
3187 May Belle Carlson. salaary as Deputy Co. Clerk for NOv ____ _ 
3198 Monroe Calculating Machine Company, repairing COllnt~ 

Clerk's calculating machine ___________ :. ________________ , 'i' ~i 5"·: , 
3199 The Sholes Store. hardware ___ " ___________ ~-------------,- ,,~, .,,, ,,' 
3200 Immanuel Deaconess Ihstitute. Care of Frank,. ESther ,alld " 'i ., 'i, 

ElIlen Larson from July 1st ~~ l:nnary 1st 1925 ------------ ,SQ'1 ~8~.'i ' 
'3201 Frank Erxleben, CommISS!Onts::~rvlces for November_______ 61-,"" 

By VIJ1t~~~~I!F·~r~!~f Sale, to SHERIFF'S SALE im ;~:~~ R~{~~h_e~~~~~~~r£~~~~_e~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~, :~:! ::: . 
me dt'reeted, issued by the Clerk of By vIrtue of! an Order of Sale, to 3204 A. W. Stephens, postage for November __________________ . ;; 50 ' 
tho Dlstrlct Court of Wayne County. me directed, Issued by the clerk of the 32iJ7 LltW! Red Wagoh' Mfg. Co .• repairs for tractor ________ H, 8~ 
Nebraska. upon a decree .. endered DIstrIct' Court qf Wayne county. 'Ne- 32M J. S. Gamble., rent of house for \J. Co' Harmer famUy fOr. . . 
ther~ln at the Fehruary 1924 term braska. upon a decree renuered there- January 1925 --------------------------------------------- ':,15; 00 
thereof. In: an action pending In said f 3212 Chas. W. Reynolds. making 1924 tax list ------------------ .7~ .• ,,' 20e court wherein Elvan Ev.a .. ns was plain- In ~t the April. 1923 term thereo • In 3213 Chas. W. Reynolds. certificates to State Department _______ " 

an action pendlrig In' said court where- 3214 Cbas. W. Reynolds. postage for November _________________ 10, {3· 
tiff. Edwin W. DaViS, Oross Petitlon- In B. N. Saunders. receiver of Farm- 3218 G. F. Gruber. rent of house ·for p. Funk since September 1. ' 

.By Jlrt~:!:u!F'~r:!L!f ~ale. to ~;r:n~e:!I~~~'::..~. !:l~g:~a~h:t al. :::s ~1:~:t1~a~;d "il~~~eLo~:!::~~ !:if~,je"Js ara~~~~:_~~_!~~~~_~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~_~~~~~e~_~~:~~~st$; 00 
rna directed, Issued by the Clerk at day of January 1926 at 10 o'clock a. 3221 Pearl E. Sewell., postage and express for November ------- .; SI> 
t~ C f t StorovIch and Mike Storovlch were 3222 Pearl E: Sewell. salary as Co. Supt. for November~ ________ '158133 
'1~ District ourt D WaYlle ,coun y. m., at the door of the office of the elofendantl!. I will. on the 29th day of 3223 W. E. Jenkins. Insurance premlum on' hoUer __ \. ____ 'T __ ~-- ,6~jllt 

Nobraska. upon n decroe r~ndered Clerk of 8ald Conrt. In the court December 1!f24 at 10 o'clock a. m .• 3226 Otto Mi1Ier. commissioner services far Novemper___________ ,6Q,OO' 
therein at tho February 1924 ,term house In Wayne. th' said county. Bell at the door of the office 'of the Clerk 3227 Andersol> Mercantile Company, groceries for D. FUnk from' , , 
thereof. ln an action pendlng :11l'lIiI.Id ~o the highest bid' der. for cash. the November 12th to December 6th -------------------------- ,Hi 35 " 

, , of said Court. In the court house In 3228 Unlversitty Publishing Co., supplies for Co. SuperlntendenL_ 512' 
cqurt wherein The EQuitable Life As- followflig described real estate, to-wlt: Wayne. In salel county. seU to the 3229 NI~holasa on Corporation, gasoline, kerosene, 011. grease____ 45~ ~O 
aurance Society of the united Statcs. The South Half of the North Halt highest bidder for cash., the following 323{k Martin L. RInger, takIng of! transfers for State Department 4; 00' 
.. ;col'}lOration was plaintiff and John of Section 'Nine (9). Township Twen- described !'eal ~state. towlt:· An un- 3238 Henry Rethwlsch. commissioner services tor November 77i80' 
Fl'l1Jlcls. Eva, E. Hughes. Jqhn M. ty-sl*, (26)' North. Range Two .(2). dIvided one-third Interest In. and also BrIdge lI'nM: " 
H~ghes. a mInor over the age or H East' of the 6th P. M., Wayne COlln- the Life F .. tate! of saId Li1Ile' Long- No. . Name Wbat for '.o\m0ffl 
years. David Theophllus. gua'dlan 01 ty, :Nebraska. to satisfy the aforesaid 3128 A. W. Schulz. drayage ____________ c ________ ·_______________ 20,00' 

I necker StoNlvlch In I1Jld to the south- 3154 Theobald-Horney Lumber Co., lumber ______________________ 3.: OO'· 
J1hn M. Hughes a minor. Danle. decree. the amount due thereon being half of the southeast quarter or 8ec- 3206 Omaha Bridge Works. Steel Bridlge ______________________ ._ 2506~ H 
D~vls. guardIan at .)'ohn M. Hughes. $10,000.00 with Interest' at 10 per Uon four (4). township Twenty-live 'General Road Fund: ' " 
a Imlnor. Citizens State Bank 'of Car- c~nlt I from March 1st, 1922. and costs (26), north. ral)ge two (2). east of No. Name What for Aml!\lJIII ff'lJ. Nebraska. n. cOl'}lOraUon. The and accrul'ng costs. b CommIssioner District No. 1~leben the 6th P. M .• Wayne county. Ne ras- 3166 F E P . d M, tual Benellt Lite InsUtrance Com- D'atod at Wayne, Nebr' a' ska this 2nd . .. owers, rayage --------------,-------'--------------
pany. a corporation. George]i). Roe. ka. to satisfy th~ aforesaid decree. the Commissioner DistrIct No.3-Miller 
". da)1 of December 1924. amount due thereon being $3915.00. 3146 Coryell & Brock. labOr on .tractor __________________________ 7ri 00 

Hr·rry ·n. Jones, l.€e Brenner and A. W. STEPHENS. with Interest cit '8 per cent trom 3194 Geo. M. JQrdan. lumber _____________________ ~ __ .---------- 13ii ~t .. 
F'Jed Nelson. partner's doing buslneu D4"5t' ,,' Sheriff. August 11th. 19~3 and costs. and ac- 3225 Concrete Construction Co .• concrete culvert work ____________ 1()Q5~ 10' 

~<l:s~~n~:;~:.e J~h~ :~~ ::a~r::~ 'SREIlIFF'S SALE CU;I~~dc~it~ayne. Nebraska thls-22n1 No. Name Autom'lbtle or ~~ X,~cile Ji'nIIcl: Amolbi. 
e name unknown. anll Mary' Doe. . Road Dragging DIotrtct No: l--Brxleb8ll 

, and true name unknown were de- By virtue of an Order of Sale. to dny of November 1924. 3182 H. J. Hansen. dragging roads-------------::!:!.:=:;r-------
mo' dlr.!'cn'iJ;-1'Ilsued· hy the Clerk or A. W. STEPHENS. 3183 Wm. Chambers. dra!lglng .roads -----------"-___ ~ •• ,------~--

I will, on the 29th, dl>Y at the'DIBtrlot Court of Wayne County. N27-5t Sheriff 3184 B. R. Evans, draggmg roads __________________________ _ 
l.D'~'lml'sr 1924 at 10 o'el(:lck :a. m,. 3215 L. M. Owen. dtagging roads ______________ " ____________ _ 

of tile office of the ClOl'k ~____ 3219 Henry Frevert., dragging roads -~---~-------------~------
l Road DraggIng 1'ilstrlct No. !-Rethwfsch 

CO\lrt. In the com1: hvuse In COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDING8' 31'73 Bolton .Road Machinery Co .• one-half of road malntalner ___ .121WIO 
In said cpunty. sell ,to the Wayne, Nebraska,' December 9th. 1924. 3234 Wm. Bodenstert. dral[ging roads ____________ ",---------~ _ 3'100 

III elder tor 'cash the following Board met as por adjoll~nment. All members present. 3235 Bernard Da'ftbn. dragging roads ---------------------~-----l .-.- 3:,00 
real estate to-wit: the Minutes of meeting held November 26th. 1924. read and approved. .. 3_237 Chas. Thun. dragging 'roads _______________________ ~ ______ .:~ 1.!sO' 

$307.00 is hereby appropriated f,rom the County General Fund to the Jury . Road Dragging Dlstrtct-No. a.-WI«. . , 
quart~r ?t section t~n (10) Fulld, 3173 Bolton Road Malntafner Co .• one-half. of road maintaIner ____ i~~~,I,~' 

twenty.elx (26) north. Bond of J. M. Cherry as County \1'udge Is on motion' duly approved. Road DIstriot Punch!: 
(1). east of tho 6th 'Po 'M.. Bond of Mlcbael L .. HalpIn as Justice of the Peace for WInside preCinct. No. Name _ Wbat ror A~O~~' 

N~brnsk9. to satlsty the Is <1n motlqn duly approved. • Road Dlotrict ·No. 18 ' :1 
elecree the am~uJt du' Bond of Matt Finn as Overseer at Road Disttrlqi: NO.1 23 Is on motion' 3209 Clarence Brockman. road work ____________________ ---_____ 8,106-

$1~.628. 08, also· other duly approVed.· Rolfd District No. 1t ._ 'I 

liens, and. Interest, I. alld Rbport of L. W. Ellis. Clerk of Distr'lct !Court. shOWing amount of fees 3157 Adolph Dorman. road work _________________ .. ______________ 39,i35 
.u ...... tiled by him for the "quarter endtn!CSeJ>tenrl!!!dOth. 1924amolinted to -- Road DIstrict No, 22 I 

accruing cads. the i,sUm of $452. 25 was examined and on motion duly approved... 3136 T. A. Henuesy. road work _______________________________ 2; O~ 
nt' Wayne. Nebraska this 26th The to\]"wlng cl'alms nrc on motion audited and allowed and warrants Road DlS!trlct No. 26 :1 

November 1924. ordored 'drnwn. on the respective funds 118 h(!1'eln shown. Warrantl! to be 3206 Irwin Jones, road work ____________________________________ 8"O.t 
... available DeCember 2,Oth. 1924r - Road District No 31 . II 

A. w. S .JllPHIDNS. I Oeiieral Fund~to be reImbursed from State Highway Fund: 31350 Charles Fi Linn. road work _______ ~ ___ ~ ______________ "___ e' S~ 
Sheriff. No. : "I'Name Wbat for Amount Road District No. 32 . '1 ! 

" Road No 15--Patrol No.1 3231 g:e~. PMo~;;:~,io~~a~;~r~_=====================~:========: - . ~~1, ~;, SHERIFF'", SU.:}, '3000 S. :::\1: Adams Stamp & Stationery Company. automobils plates .58 3232 ~ 17 811 
, bY,vlrtu,re o' on Order of "a'le.' ,',,','0' :3006 Geo,' M,' Jordan. steel posts . _________________ , __ --________ 46. S8 3233 John E. Morris. road work -~:----------------,----------- '" 0'1

0
,,' I' \ ..," "M \.' t h h f 1 00 3236 David R. Mor!ls. road work ___________________________ -,. 2 ", )' 

"dl t did b th C1 k r 313., ercnant & S <ra an. alco 01 Or trUck ------------------- . R d DI tit N 34 
!1·l t ,rteeCe 't sg~ew y e,er N' o. 3146' Central' Garage. repairs for tractor _________ ~_L___________ 4.23 3123 \John Hamm. rOIi.<Lw-"-rl<°~_~ ___ ~-~:----~--------------------."-_l.2.1Ipj} 
''1 ~ r c our 0 ayne Coun,y. c- 3161 Carhart Lumber Company. po.ts _______ .="--~~-.--_--____ 5 sa TY 11- 15 00 
unaka. upon a decree rendered there· 3163 {fol'lilirt Lumber Company.-coanor shed • _________________ .!_ 5: 73 3124 TI' wir.aa er. rO~d wo';;' ---------------------------------- 7"15~ 

'the September 1924' term' there- 3167 Sol Ij:oolier. Chief Paliolman'S salary November --------~- 16. 6-, m~ J:~s p~~::'ie:soe~. r~~~ w.:;~k-=============================: '60:!00 

, 

pefidlng In "Hi<! eOlut }1J.!L..!"1l0 .r-ral~Qh!ef patrolman·B···'fi~fu_j~~~=~~~~=~~:::::~!lli~.~5~01.3~12~5;-~~;:.:-;~-~:;:::;;-·-=::.~iR~~~ Distrtct-Nu;"U- ------. -·7--1· .. ·-·· .. -· rr.,-,) ... 1,'''''.·-·"c--·y·Hc'Tc~''·'~C<' .. -:C~lt;:I'uz''ens Nntlo~al BLl)k or 311U 801 !looker. phone caU. for ~ ,,-------'------------ _ 7 Peter C. Jensen. roacl work _____ ' ______ ~-_________________ ,3.';I,2~O 
., .. , 3180 Sol Uool{cr. expense' as HIghway CommissiOner for November 0 '7 ' . 10i' 0 

, Nebraska. was plaintiff and . , :Road No: 15--P4trol No. t '. 3136 T. A. Hennesy. roadR:~~kDI;tri~t-N,;.-38------------------- ,,'I 
,P. Nielsen and C~rrle li'llelsell '3000'! S. G: Adam. Stanip' & Stationery Company, a1JtomobJlc plates .6S 3130 Angust J. Allenam. road work ____________________________ _ 
,defendants. I w11l. ,on the' 29th 3028', Omaha 'Ronel Equipment Co .• repairs fOr tractor ____________ 3.19 3152 Oscar Hoemarr. raad work ______ ~ ________________________ _ 

December 1924 at io,' o:ctook a.' 3096 I Oeo. Ii, M. Jordan. steel .posts _____ ~-_______________ ,,______ 46.88 Road District No. 43 
tho door of the ~mce !ot the 31M I Mer~~jj'nt & Strahan. all and gasoline _~-------------------- 44.18 3164 TheObald-Horney Lumber Co .• lumber ___________________ _ 
.!lld COlirt. In th~ cou,ri h,Gdse ,3144 I CorY~1I ~& Brock. repairing tractt;: .-----------7------------ 2.95 Road Dlatrlct Np. 46 . 

'sald countyl. sell;, to the 3146 ; Cenltal Garage. repairs .of trnct6r --~----~----------------- 4.22 3188 Claude McConaughey. grader work wltth tractor ------------
, , 3147 ,Contrl'al Garage, repairs for tractor ________________________ .40 . Road DIstrict No .• 7 

for 08llh. t,IO fOllowing '3160 I Carhart Lum!\er C6ml>any. lumber _____________ . __ ~ __ o________ fi.80 3122 Ekeroth & Sar. hardware ____ ~ ________________________ "----
ostate. to·jWlt: , " 3163' Carhart' Luinber Company. cool'for shed ______ '____________ 6. ~~ 3118 Pete Lundgren, runnIng ·grader _______ ,------____________ , 

. (4). five (5) I and +I~ (;6) :3167 , Sol Hooker. Chief Patrolman'~ salarYfoor Novel11h~r ---------- 1~~: ~~ a165. TrnnRcontinenfal on g,~~gP.~~~I,:'\~~os~~e. grease _________ ,.. " . ~62; i 1 
. ;.Ix I'!) of BrcJalor, ~ pq.t. :3171 ,Don P'*te~. Chl,ef ,:patrolman s salary tor NovembcL _______ -+_ '9 31115 ArthUr Longe. hauling dirt -- ________________________ ,------ " I' 
... d' II. I" 3170 Sol Hooker. phone calls for November ---------------------- .' , 1 ""cond ~l IUon, to W u& .. e. '3180 'S6f'Hooker. expense' "" Highway CommissIoner tor November 5.77 3186 Wm. Korth. leveling road ____ .. ___ :________________________ ,:2" \I ! 
Dounty, Nebrask~ to !S~tl~fy , . I Hoad No.9-Patrol No. 3 3187 Henry Tarnow. hauling dirt __ : _______________ .------------ . '" 2", (} 

decree. the I amount" due '3000 's. G: A<lams'Stamp &. Statlo.nert. COmpany. autorpobIle plates .08 3216 R. D. VanNorman. runnlng grader _________ :______________ ".9;" ~ ,. 

$200.00 jlth l~f~,~.t3019 : St~t~:' n~pa:rfmerit at' f Public ,War • repairs foor, truck -------- 166.00 3'l!17 ~. A. Berres. runnl~oat~~i:~~-~o~-~:-----------------' 
cent from M ch 3Q. 19;.&. ,3096 , Geo. "M: .Tor~an. "a,,,eel, post~ -------------.---.-------------" 46.28 Boad District No. fiO 

d I ' 'I" 3122 ,Ekeroth &: Sal'. liarawM'e •• -------------------------------- 21. 91 "181 H J H h II d' t nd rakln' t h 
an aceur ng cqetl!. ",' 31G7' Sollto"ker, s~lar~, as Highway CommiSSioner for, November__ 16.67" ; •. ansen. .au ng Ir a . g ras -------------~ 

: Dated at Wayne. Ne~raBk~' this' 3169 ! Percy Christiansen. Chief Patrolman's salary for Novembeor __ 100.00 . " Ro~d DL<trlct 'i10 ' 51 . 
22mJ!day of November 1~24" '3179 1 Sol Hooker phone 'calls for : November • __ ' ____ -,.. .49 3181' H . .1, lIansen. IlaulIn~ldt ~~ la:~g t~;Sh ------.---------

...... .,...---+-"++H"'"H--..,...---t'.. A. w.sTI!jPli~~., 3180 Sol 11001.,,;' expen~" .... Hlg~Way comniii,gi~~;r f;;:--Novemii;; 6.77 3220 Ed. Hagemann. road WO~k ____ ~_~ ___ ~~ ___ . __________________ ..: 
N21-tt Sherllr. "Gralriland Highway-Patrol No;: • I . ROlld DistrIct No. 54 . 
I " "3000 S. a: Adams Stamp & Stationery Company; autorroblle. plates . &8 3210 Nels GranquIst. road work ---c---------------------~--------

, ' 3031 Wm.' Vo .... repairs for tractor ________________ ,____________ 1.00 3211 A. N. GranquIst. roadROwad0rk.'Dlasnt<rll·cdtr~?og.in5·6g roads _____ ' ______ ,,! .i ' 3096 Oeo. ,i M. Jordan. ~eel 'POsts _____ .. _J _____ ~_______________ -'6.87 n' 

. vh'ltue of an Ord of' "I~le. :,to' 3119 J :'q)ebsack: replllr~ for! truck ______ : ___ ~~"J____________ 5.00 2765 Jullus Schmidt Hansen. road work __ ~ _____________________ _ 
Isaued by ~he Clerk or 3129 0 Brothers. repal~. for tractor .------~--'c---------- 18.26 Road Ds.trlct No. fi9 " 

. Court or whn:e bonnty. au,a . IIl'd 0\1 CilmpllhY. gns~lIne' ----:-~-----,,:--c---c------- 26.81 2127 Wm. Kant. roa<1 work _______ . __ ~ ___________________________ _ 

upon a d<icr~e r~ndered 31117 SOl'tIO!lkG~. salary, as Hlgh~Var Commissioner tor'.November __ , 16.67 33113511 DH:;:ga!,o~~~;.o~~ad'0;~rk-=.=========~============t=:==::: 
at the Feb.ua~' 192'': 4.':11\ 3172 Ha~rY Gray. ~liIef Patrolm~n s salary ,for No,:~mbe~. 7--7----, 100.01). Road District· No. 61 -, r, . U79 Sol Hooker. l>bone'calls tor November __________ ' ___ ----------, .49 
in an .... tlon pe ding 'In'sald 3180 SO!' nodkcr; F..xpense as. Highway Commissioner t&r November 5.78 3176 H. R. Moss. roarl work __________ = _____ • ___________________ . 

PI'"'f'be,!: 11i<:!::~~~:~:~~~!,~Tl~b~e~:Mutua Benellt LIte 3224 Con.rete Cons!ltuetIon Co., COil crete culvert work _____ "____ 521. 20 3177 August Voi>~ks. jr .• roa<! work ---"----C---7 --------------.., 
- 'W8JI ,pl~l1\t!lr tiWll" " ,"'" , ~':fne.;c·"rrol1-Sholes Road-pairol,N~, 6, ' 3225 Concrete Construction Co .• co ""rete culvert work _________ • . ~~·~~~ll~r'I==:!. ' M·IIl'On,s/ ~oY 2lJ911 Nlch~'I\!!' 6IlCQrp!>r~tlon, til'sollne. kerosene. (:111,1 grease_____ 49.13 3190' W. F_ Behmer, road~~~k ~~~~~:_~~_~~ ________ ~: ________ ,' 

! Trqst ,dp~P,1IJl1 'ot', .~()(J'O" S. ,gl:;l);~a:m~ Stamp & Stationery COlllpany •. autotpoblle plates .' 59 319~ Albert crochens. tOi'\d work _~ ____________________________ _ 
DIl.VI!'Js Phlllp G. .3036, I,. ~). ,lArson, lllnckSlllltl\!ng c---·------------r----------- 21.'50 3193 Fred Jochens. toad work ____________ }_._~ _______________ ~ 

" 3096 ' Geo. 'M. aordan. steel posts --~--------------r----------- 46.87 , Road District No. 66 . 
A. Burr • et. 11.1 were' 31tO·, Texl~y Arolor Corporatl&n. repairs for truck and /rr"""e-·--.--- 29.55 3041 Herbert Wetzl1ch. road work _____________________________ c 

!l1et Sol J!(ooker, salary as Highway CQrnmissioner f'or,November__ 16.67 2191 F k M ad wo k laJmed $14 40 aU owed at 1,2 0-
.3Hi$ Herb' .Jenkins. GhieC patrolman'8 sa.lary for No·velnb~r _____ 100.00 ' ran. ~as~ ro r iald Over Clarms: . ~ --,-------1. ': '1:1! ' 
311$ , ~ROOker, phone call. for Novembep _______ ~ __ L _________ "_ .49 The following claIms arc on flIe with the county clerk. but have not bel n' 

Cour~, 'n t:qo CQbrt hQP",e in 3180, ~,~Ioqker. Ex])Cnse as lUghwny-~Comm}Ssio?_er for November 26:~~~ lHissed on or allowed at'this time~ . : . ': 'I'! 
1 !d n.v 11' to th 3224 . )jc~ell> Collslr"ot/on Co .• Concrete culvert work .--------- • . Oonl!J'at Clal .... ' . . , ., . " 
n so. c{lU.....,.·1 Be I' e 322Q l~h~IM on Corp<lraUol\. gasoline .. ·kerosene. 1)11.1 grease' ____ ' 34, sa " ,sus tor $6.1)0. " I.'! 

bllMer tor 11Mb, th~ to 1!I1I':fDl' .'''" ... " Hilsklns..!larfleJd-Shermnn RO!ld-PAtrblNo: 6 ' <iolIlml8t!toner IHBttl0t OI6i:ma 
rC1\1 estllte. ~O-II'I!: _i a&ol) S. (l, Adllm~ stamp & Stationery Company automobile plates eommlBsloner Dlstrtct No,' 2-Reth1riaoh 
QUllrlClr 0' ~ ~H9n th. '&001 Gust M~l't~n, RoMI work --------------------.-:.----------- 11232 tot, $66. &0. 3;,~lmmfOiS8~o55n·e~5·Dl."t· ~'~t No.' _ ....... r 0';' ~ I (M)' .h '!II!'f 'Wfu" Vj)~8 rel>1llrg'lor tractor __________________ ~___________ -..v ,. ..~ _ 

tW,..,..1'11 '" '''' iWr ... ", :lD'~ '1'<a,;"er6' tr,,/on Co-operative A •• oelatlon-Hosklns. hardware 2994 tor $28.30. 307& tor i8~.10. , . 
(1) _ of th. 8th J>. M ... 30all ' A:rnh'old Pfeil. repnlr)! for tractor ______ - _________ ;.__________ WbereuPOn Bonrd adjourne1i to December 23rd, 192f. 

County .. Nebnaka. to eati,,'" 3042 George L1dmfIa, road work ---------------------'l"--------- ..... W. a.l'NOlJ)B, Qt. 

::',:1
1
,:1' 1(· I I I ,; "'1,1'1 ' I~,;.JIII ":'I:,'t 1'1 ·'1' '-, -- ,.:=, 11 I'lf - : [' '1. 
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£The 

DAIRY BULL NEEDS 
EXTR4, GOOD CARE: 

C:!se 01 Stethoscope 
Old Medical Cu. tom 

Sir Wlllia," Hale White, president 
of the Royul SOCiety of Medicine, re~ 
centh' expressed the ·opinhm that 
"uoU;ing that doctors do has seized 
the .popular imagination more than 
their habit of tapping the chest and 
listening to It \yith a stethoscope." 
M~lcal men in their investigations 
h'lve found that this tapping of the 
cheRt is a quite remote custom, the 

, - Toronto Globe otserves. A book writ· 
.t. little apedall ~are 'sbonld be nsed' ten In Latin In 1761 recorded the fact They were aU talkIng In Falrylan 

Ia the feedIng and general manage- that the chest of a healthy' person "n made me rnther sad the otber 
lIIent ot the dalrs herd sIre, in order 1Ij,-hen tapped yielded a note "like the day.'! said the 

'QJ maIntaIn his stamina and potency atitled sound of a drum covered with Que e n 0 f the 
tD tbe fullest degree. In tbe case of a thick cloth." FairIes, "when I 
... mature bnl'l tbls n"';es'sltates A French physlolan. Laennec, Is saId noticed that a lit. 
keeping him In fi~st-c1ass condition as to have made the first use of the tie girl felt quite 
"to aesh, but not loverfat. Either fat· stethoscope. For years he was the vic j~alous of her 
_ess or tbinness In tlesh works against tim of ill health an,l family troubles, babv brother. 
'~e maintenance bf bis best breeding bu't after the battle of Waterloo he "She had hoped 
·condltion and one I. to be avoided as m~de public the discovery tll~l It was f a I' the b a by, 
.ncb as the oth~r. P9~Sible to lIsten to a person's chest brother _ ahe had 

There shonld Ile an abundan~e of wilh a stethoscope, longed to have a 
~ugbftge In the Idalry bull's ration. :/Ie also wrote 8 b.oOk telling of all little brother, and 
Oover bay and a1lfalfa are especially the human ailments It wuo.posslble to then, when the 
good; be may safely ha.,. all or either det';'t by means at this Instrument. b a by b I' 0 the r 

··01 these torage. tbat he wlll cons-ume. SI~ WIIII.m Hale White says tltal came, she was de-
Corn stover and bats stT&'W also are I from thl~ book arose the ph)'s~clan':::I lighted. 
goed feeds for th~ bull, th'ollth lower h~blt of asking patients to pr9nouQce "B\lt. atter a 
10 nutritive .,.,Ioe. than tbe leguml· ce~taln words like "ninety-nln~" when tim e she tel t 
'RoUS bays. el:~mlnlnl: the chest. Those w~rfls ar£ somewhat jealou's 

One at the main SpeC!ill require- p~<tdllced In the laf.l~lIx, and af~ ,.ult· "WI,I Ypu MI.. 0 t t h Ii b a b y 
'menta ot the grnl~ ration IS that It he aqle sounda when (',u'tled throllgh tbe Mel" broth~r. 
not too abnndant i It Is Mtter t. de- chJst to help the physician to obtnln "She hnd receIved all the attentIon 
f,end npon the fdrages for malntaln- conflrmatory evIdence of his tapping. before and now sloe received hardly 
lug the animal's Iwelgbt as much as , any at all. 
possible. Many good':dnl*ymen gIve Warden Had Some Good I "The .bahy brother rerelved It all, 
the herd sire the ~ame grain ration as Picking "on the Sii:le" She "ad to give op things If he wnnted 

Great French Dictator Arnold'. Wile ShaTed ' 
Typical 01 Hi. Race in Husband'. Di.tlttlce 

Napoleon's charncter and pel'l!Onal- Aprtl 8, 1770, Gen. Benedict AMIOhl 
Ity are otllI under the microscope. One and Margaret, bettor known as Peggy 
at the best at reeent analysIs of the ShIppen, were married In Philadelphia, 
great commander Is "Napoleon," Ibl The marrIage wus the cuhnlnatlon ot 
Herbert A. L. Fisher. nt one time Btit~ a wartime romance. The groom, then 
Ish minister of "education. Mr, Fisher a trusted oUbordlnute of General Wash. 
b.~' made the" French dIctator luminous lilgtOD, was later" to become the most 
by his phrases. Bere, for Instanee, Is excoriated man In American history. 
a pns .. ge on Napoleon as a 'young Most everyone hus hellrd of Arnold's 
man, portrayIng hIm as a turbrilent. 1Illspeakable treason, and even of, hi. 

ample of the people from which he love affair with the charming Peggy. 
sprnng: . . It was certaIn thllt his wife was In 
" e CorsIcan bore' a character tor absolute Ignorsnce of Arnold's sad ad. 
so rlety, courage and hardIhood. Bate venture. Indeed, a. soon as the traitor 
was for him a Virtue, vengeance a was eure of bl. own safety he wrot, 
duty, pardon an Infamy. lIe felt the to General Washington asserting bl. 
call of the clan like a Highlander, nn wlte's Innocence, .nu saying: "I heg 
Albanian or a Zulu, and wa. foil ot she may be permitted to return to her 
the pride and self·assurance commOD triends In Philadelphia, or come to me, 
to 'gallant men who have never met as she may choose." Washington, who 
a superior.' was a jnst man, believed III her Inno. 

"Vigilant and astute In his judgment ceoce. He offered to seod her with 
of charaoter, he was a muster ot dIs· an escort· to Phlludelphla, or to put 
simulation save where passIon broke her uniler's nag of truce on the king'. 
In and spoUed the reckonhlg. ship, Vulture, She chose the former 

"Bls standard of hOllPr torbado and arrived In Phllndelphla about Octo. 
tlleft, enjoyed hoSpitality' and tolerated I ber 1, 1780, suys the Detroit New •• 
woman as the drUdge of the houaehold But 'he hall not been' there a montb 
and fleld. In g~neral his deportment \i'hell the councll adopted a resolution 
was noted as grave ani! ·soclal. Be ordering her to leave the city and not 
was sporing of amusement, would sit to ret11rn during the war. Five yeal's 
at cards without a word and suffer Inter she came home again, but was 
tortnre without a cry; 'but wben 'th" treat.ed with so much coldness and neg. 
seal of .lIence was onCe bl'Oken, Ion· leer, even by those who had encour
gnttge would streom from him like R aged her murrluge, that she lert 8l1aln, 
torrent, an Index'of thnt unensy, Impa· never to reJurn, She .felljttlned wltb 
tlent, quarrelsome energy whlrh WIIA Arnold during the remllinder ot his 
a common attribute ot the roce." broken nnd disgraced llIe, He died In 

, London, an embIttered and sad man. 

CREAM SEPARATO~", '''":.,,.,.,., 
IMPOR~ANT MACH~.!, 

To encourge dairymen to ~'!...~!"'" 
methods that will make their ~am'i a, ' 
little more wholesome and tbe. ""J!t; 
rntor lilst a little longer, the tOIlJ,wl~~' 
advice Is given by W, R. Brown, p~ 
tessor of dairyIng, Manitoba Ag~I<;]!lI-' 
tural college. " . ", : 

"(a) The manufacturer's, Inst~, 
tlons should be read with ~a~~t 11,111':, , 
carried out to ,the 11m I!. Better,t~~o", 
anyone' else, h~ understands the ~t~. 
need. or tbe machine. 
-"(b) Absolute firmness alld., ,e.~l-, 

ness ot the ~acblne are ~s~~nl!,l. 
Failure to aecure either mean~".tl!f\C', 
the bOWl will not run true: which ,\1,,", 
fect will £8use not ,only pOQr ,~e!1,~?:~" .1 
tlon and 'Ioss of fut but Injun, ~~ " 
the finer arl,Justmanl" nf th~ spl,lI<j:I'. 
and consqeuntly. ehorter llt~ .~(" til!!! 
mnc~Jne. I , _, 1'« III 'II i, ' 

"(~) The separalor must, be "k~Il' ," 
thoroughly oiled with good $~Pl\ra':P~ 
oil, which can be obtained ,!tom. ~, • ., j 

sepnrator compaoles,. The ,dlrtl"I~'~" I" 
should be drnlned out orcnslonally "\,>tt 

the cows receive,' ex~ept less of It. them and cried for them, and It did Probably Girl Nevel' 
'The bull's grain ineeds will vary a Those who tall; of present·day graft seem a Utile unfllJr. 

f great deal aCCOrdIng to hIs sIze and would be Interested 10 Itemlz\ng the "I really could uMerstand that It Forgot That Lesson 
pbyslcal condltlonl of" cou~se, though emolun/ents of th .. keeper of tI;e Tow· was hard for her. She felt as though Stories have a way ot accumulating 
It he 10 getting plenty of good hay in er of London durmg the reign of Queen s~ were no longer loved ss she bad about the tnemory or famous wits, aod 

wltbout a country. 

Recorded Their Fear 

a goot! eleonlng with kero~.l)e 'l\P~i' 
[lllsher!, This, In turn, s\lollll\" i, Ilt' 
dl'alner1 off· and a new supply Of ,It . It 
011 added. Tlils mnkes the, n1l\~h !i:t 
run' onsler as well as lengthens Its I'~_ 

addition, especIally If It Is clover or Elizabeth. ~IS nominal salar~ ~~~ been loved. Dean Swift Was no exceptIon to thIs Fears ot premature burial have reo 
"ttalta. be will ntt need ,more than only $out $000 a year, but I e "But after a time she understood general rule, according to tlie Siln suited In the formation of a society to 
trom tonI' to elg t pounds of grain numerous privileges. Most of the pris· that the little brother wltsn't really Francisco Argonaut. A hoal'tl of Swift etrect retorms In the law of death cer. 
<lally. Shorts, bral nnd oats are par· oners, ~elng POlitl';\I~~;~t::;~o~:~~~~: loved more than she was loved, nor anecdotes recently unearthed IQ' tlfiratlon, writes Arthur 'Pendpnys III 
tlcnl8rly good conrentrates to use In rank, "ere grante bonril. hud he .com. to take her place, c1udes the illustration at the nean's John 0' London's Weekly. There Is, 
the grain portion br tbe brill's ration., by the governrpeot tor their ! "He was simply another to love, too, monla for closed doors. Swift's house- however, nothing new In these rears. 

of Premature Burial 

Bere Is a raUoh for mature bulls,' Whenever they were too proud to nco and her family had room In tbelr keeper hIred his .ervants, but when The Egyptians kept the bodies ot the 
which has the sabrtlon ot usage on cept this allowant'e It tell to the war· hearts to love h"r just as wuch, though they came Into hIs employ he always dead under careful supervision by the 
many fanns: Three parts each ot defioreover, thIs official was entitled he Was being loved' too. told them there were ooly two rulea priests previous to embalming and un. 
cornmeal. ground ~ats and wheat bran, to'seize all cattle that slipped olf Lon· "I felt very R8d about her jealousy to ohserve. One, was always to shut til aatlsfied that life was extlllc!. The 
.. nd one part linseed meal. If de· tI at first, even though I understood It a the door after entering a room, the Greeks were awnre of the dangers at 
"Ired. bomlny ma~ be substituted for don brIdge. all carts that feU in Ito th

le 
little. . But her mother talked to ber other. always to close the door after premature' burlnl and often cut off the 

'the cornmeal. , ...,rames. all swane that floated below and! explaIned It all to her. leavIng the room. Ongers of fl person believed to be ea 
mnat. all flotsam and Jetsam n e . d d 

Whether the hJrd slre should re- ~" f "!')~r mother was so understanding. "On one occasion a maid asked tbe ~tore cremaUon, . 
eelve sllage-(s a d ~'1ute po n among every vessel arrIving from Bordeanx. She did not scold the little girl, nor te J

I 
d i t the bridge, two fI~gons of wine rom , Il dean's pennlsslon to attend h' er sis. In' modern t.hnes, the fear of belQg 

dairymen. Many ~~lIeve that It im· a :toll of sea food from every fishing her that she,}ho'uld be ashamed of her· ter's we~dlng, when he not only gave burled alive has haunted many, Wilkie 
pairs the breedIng ~~lIIt\es of tbe bull. ernft landing In London, and as man)' self. The mother understood, and so his permission, but lent .her a horse CoUlns had this fear, and always left 
though experimental' evidence to sup· rusltes as "a person could hold be- everything turned out ever so happily," upon whloh to make the journey, nnd overnight on hla- dressing table a oote 
port this belief Is lacklng-: Other tween two arms" from boats cal'ryln~ "I saw somethIng so funny the other another servant 10 .accompany her. In solemnly enjoIning that, should he be 
breeders safely feed Silage to their surh cargo, besld,'s a fee on all hides day/,' , said Fairy Princess Twlllght- the excitement ot the moment the un- tound dead; his supposed death was to 
herd.bulls, thougb lnllch less of it than cured at East Smlthtleld, near tbe BelL": rortunate girl forgot to close the door he cnretully tested. by a doctor. Bans 
the cows receIve., Large feeding ot Tower. "Lucy and Caroline, who live next after her, and SwIft, allowing time I Andersen always carried a note in his 
.nage to buIls re,\tli

ts 
In greatly dIs· do"r to eaoh other, were saying good. for her to get well away upon her pocket to.the sarnB effect. Bllrriet Mar. 

teodlng theIr pau~~.1>ee. ------- by to each other. journey, sent another servant post.- tlneau left her doctor $50 to see that 
Until he reaches servIceable age Old Hen's Christmas Gift "Lucy was goIng away on a little hMte to bring her back. In fenr arid her head was amputated betore burIal. 

tbere Is no better !feed tor the young -il-n attorney who was also liD en· vlsit. They hugged and kissed each trembling the poor girl presented her. 
bull than grass, nnd he should be th~slastlc chIcken f""rler spent much other and asked each other: a.lllt before the dlmn, asking hIm what 
aIlowed to make'.e much of his mQoey and time codlll!ng blooded hpns '" 'Will you· mIss me?' he wnnted her for, 'Only to ahut the 
growth on It a8 po",.lbl •. On thIs feed' that did not begin to pay, for their "They did this again ond aialnl" door,'·w.8 the reply, 'after whlcb you 
he will build up thJ lIght klrld of flesh. ke~p. lie hod several pullels that "I saw the two little beara, Blondle . can resume your jonrney.''' 

, .-- 'il along wIth It I Wlll dev~lop vigor were guaranteed to be the be~t kind and Brunette," said Fairy' ~bab. "They 
, and constitution aa he would In no of layers, yet every morning for al· were living In tl,e eal"P, bpt soon they T h. La •• o 

t"'"'" ,other way. What~ver tile raUon or mqst a year ho returned empty·handed are going to l>i!d forhhe wInter. 
the young bull, It 8~ould coqtaln milch frQm his search for eggs. Finally he "A little girl from the city was at Our word lasso Is from the Spnnlsh 
1)I'0tein to supply Ihe nee!ls ot his bod IIlven up hope. . the camp and she salll: IRZO~ meaning a 'snare, The lasso Is bJA 

Ch I t morning however he a rop-e from 60 to 100 teet In length rapidly growIng I'~' On I' " mas . , .. 'Oh, denr, they are 80 connIng, I 
While careful at~e\ltlOIl' nlleds ,to be w~s l\stnnl.hed and delighted to flnel wIsh I could take them home with with a sllp.noose at one end. It I. 

f dl tour beautiful pearly eggs In one me.' used In the Spanish and Portu~",ese given the bull's 1'111 010, Ilr~p~r ee n,g, the nests. Be quickly gathereq them parta ot America and In the Uulteil 
alone will not mal toln th. most de· I h -;~. them "Bnt the owner of the bears 8ald: States and Canadian We.t for catch. sll'able physical co, J' dltt',on., R.~gnlar up and ran tl'lmphaut y to a 0\ '~~rm afraid you would block the 

r t hi skeptical wife Not until he . Ing wild ho,."es and cattle. When not. 
exercise Is quite as mpQrtant 10 pre- 0 s f th . dimness of the traffic.it you took them to the city, tor In U8e the lasso, called "rope" In the serving his vigor n~ potency" ha!1 emerged rom e , . people-'would think you were a bear 

T hellhouse did he notice that each egg West, Is coiled at the right ot the Bal\. 
...I ' bOfe the neatly penciled greetlng: tamer wIth a prIvate ahow ot your die In tront ot the rIder. When an 

Encouraging l1iavorable "Merry ('hrlstmns from the Old Ben." own. anImal Is to be caught the rIder,' gal. 
Market f.kj. Vbal Calves -Youth's Companion .. 'BesIdes, It Is bedtime now .tor lopIng atter It, swln!:s the collM lasso 

1'. them,''' roond his head and casta It straight 

Hold Tortoise in Esteem 
The tortoIse, In the flowery empire 

or Japan, Is regarded as a symbol at· 
youth and Is venerated. WeddIng gar· 
ments have tortoises paInted on. them, 
as also have New Year's "Ifts; A 
I('gend heard In Chlnu states that the 
tortoIse Is supposed to hnve borne 
npon Its shell the basIs of moral teach· 
Ings aDd the secrets ot the unseen. 
It Is more revered In China than 
among prncticru, Japanese. Wben 
fishermen around any ot the seaports 
hallI a lar~e one In with theli-' catch, 
they, find a Chinese merchant to buy 
It. 'The Chinaman then carves hIs 
nnme on the shell, that the anImal 
may know to whom It owes Its lite, 
and taking It out Into deep water al· 
lows It to go free, thus Insuring a 
prosperous lollg lite for hlmselt, eo!':,":"~ s::,!th~fJ!al~:'.k~~~UI! Siam Countr-y 01 One Town ot~!r ":o:,,,a sa~~g F:~r~e~rl~~=:r;o:~e ~~::r:e(~~ess~~~r ath:a:::~ ~~a:..:~~ 

more favorable ma~et for their veal 0ne ot the oldest features of that "He w~s so named because be used the legs ot the pur,ued anImal, which 
~ves: Meat expe ~ of the federal odd country, Slam, Is that It Is a coon· to love to lie In the cinders and ashes Is speedily brought down. In order to Symbolic Indian Ma.k. 
,Overnment say th tht practice of try of one town. observes a writer In early In "the morning. be~ome sklllful at throwIng the lasso According to tile Bureau of Ame!'-
8hlpplng ~eal wlt

1
0 i removing the t\l~ Detroit News. "That was when the fire was out, great practice I. requlretl, and, If pas. Icnn Ethnolol!'Y, trIbes ot IndIan. 

hIde or skin has 'i;, an~~ advantages, Bangkok is the sent of a very cen· at course, and before a new Ore had Bible, InstrUction by an expert. throughout North AmerIca wore masks Tb~xplaln that ~e I which does~ not.. tra'Uzen form of government and ad· been laId, but It was stl]1 a little warm \, . at religious festivals and at some so. 
have the skin remo{e 'udtU It rPaches m!t!stratlon. It ,'onlalns the (},Illy per· there and the rooms In the early morn. '-.'. . clal glltherlngs. Sometimes the priests 
the retailer, whIch ~y I be trom five maneot resldenre of the king and all I I I Concernrnll Parrots aloD(' were masked, .though In other 
to ten days or Ion e affer Slaughter, offidals and nobl ••. pxoept a very few n~.;!~ea~oc~·me to this house unlnvlt. Or, the 20 commonly known va. onses the-- entire oompany would ap. stIli r

nla'ns Its "bl, om" .:and the light pro'llnpial Offif'prR. havp thp!r work nnrl, lIe Ilad been" rletl.es of parrots. the most talkntlve pl'flr In nlflsks. "rhe false faces gen .. 
e • ~ It I It 1R thpre pd In" tIle fir, Flt pIll ('e. but t I be 

pink color most de I cd ~y customers, owellln~s In the oop a. '... I ' now he was ones, according to Geor~e Bruce Chap. .rally r"pr"",,nted sU"I'I'nn nra • !I'bp l,rolectlve CO
" l'n' <OJ sU[JplipD hy too. that th;ev tRkp all thelr'plf1~~~mrf'ls glvpo ,8 hi)~I[~e there and rnnn,. hend of a' London hou!i(' that In

i
"8, The Htmplpst form of mRsk 

k k I 11 fjl m 'm!! of the/,mlly." "I f 
nature I,eeps tbe ~sb from turning Tn th" E"rnn"an n"n" ok "" ,". "I SIlIV," JlIid the Drt'am ~'!llry, "lit. :!las Imported and sold the hlrd .. for w, .. one prepured fl'om the heal 0 Ii 

"(d) Start tIle machine slowb" !I*4 'II 
Incrense tI\e Sileed graduully tWtlj ~"~ , 
proper speed, whIch Is Indlrf\ted I?U "ii' 
the handle of most separatorH, ""'. 
been ohtalned. Thl. should he tn~~!1-
tnlned steadily throu~hout th~" ,fIt e 
that the milk I. being fed Into ,. 
howl. Any coreless"e.s In' tnrn, If 
will result, not only In an Injury I' ~ 
the machine, hut Riso In \u"ne('ess~ y 
loas of tnt In tlte skim milk.' , 

"(e) Before the milk Is turned iln. 
run Into the sepnrafor enotlgh \Y~gll) 
water (110' to 120 rlegrees F.) to I, " 
the bowl. This prevents the 111,1 II: 
from sticking to the bOWl part., t~~, 
mnklng w.shlng eusler RQ.d lessenlf. 
the loss' of fnt. ,,' ,,, 

"(1) Milk 'should be clean and wa~ , 
when fed Into th;e bowl. Every p ., 
cnutlon shotlld. tie tal<en to ,previi f , 
rllI't getting Into, the mlllt. It. Is w,~er , 
however, to make stlre tha t no dlrl: I,'. 
In It by using a flne strainer plus t~ r 
pUes of cheeseclotlt hefore the mllli;1tiI 
put Into the supp~~an. , 

"(g) Have the, '4 uniform bef!>r,e 
the milk Is turned, to the-bOWl, O~ 
the tap 10 Its full cupaclty, 9.'l!e. ,flQ'r.t, 
whIch serves to regulate the dl~c~8,f, ' 
trom the supply can. should I\lw,," • 
be used. .... I, 

.. (It) Use a Hush. About one qu~"" .' 
ot warru water or tresh skim, JIjI,k 
should be run through the bowl, aft~r 
the whole milk, . This" Oushes the bqlV1 ", 
free at any cream that may be clott~ 
In tho bowl and thus lessens t"~ I(~II 
ot fat. Warm water, It used, .tel)liI'-! 
to mok" M'~shlng ot the luterlo~. pa~,., 
ot the bowl easler, 

"(I) AllOW the speed ot· _ 
to 'dle-Idown' without applylngl' 
brake fir pressure. Tile tact thlli 
bowl runs a long time Is p~oot· 
It rUDS smoothly and the 
tUrDS easily, Any effort to 
bowl Is apt to shltt the aQ,lu,~w',,!,. 
at the bo'wl or otherwIse put , 
ot balance, with con.eq~nt lollS 
emclen.y. " 

"(J) Wash the separ tor 
ately after use and exercise 
est care In getting all part. of 
ware absolutely clean. It Is 
that Improper cleaning of 
cludlng palls, cans, •• ,on,·at"r8," 
Is resjJOnslhle for II big peirce, nt~ige 
the had flavor that develop" 
Uri'lcss care Is (lx{~rds~d. th~· 
tor offers a good hreedlng 
f )'nRC' gl~I'IIlS thut develop 
vorl. dar~; Puckers i~ :, ~1'~ I~"k and elli Here h" mpo.l" nil Ihe ro",,,;n,'r< In th'p .Ie ~laIIlJli" tl,e oilier day. "more than" hllndred .vellrs, are the 11111'1',,10, d,'er, or some other animal

j eJigo arp now gflnr:- ully r~.l1lJwjnf!: lhf> eount~y. all of1\(OI~lH 01' rorE' ~n gfW('rn- HRh n lD('ing to all her Brazilian Amazon nnd thro African 'P1H- m:I!iI{ Hlood, nol for tile nctUIl 
Il

MJ.("fjCf' of seiling I • ul f,'ifh th(· ~klTl nlf'n!~ n
llt1 

l11p mr'fl"'ntflp ('ornm'lnft" r I • IE' t;"'n~<:: \,\:~n t~n I J ome as she Gray, The form+~r has. bright hlne :Inlrnnl. hllf fOl' tllp tYPt~ of Animal 
' I d I II ,ft,o.:irl(> frnrll th"; !ln~nll" lrnl

1
""1:\l!(,,(> r ("n( ~ 1» n r IU( {', ,',nd yollo\v f"athrrs "nd red tiPR to l,nll lIS,' Allrl'~I'nnjll.I'nl ('hnraeterlsUca, on Tlds could IW! "rt 'e 10 '" VlI - It I I I lep for " c . h Tl,e 1,.1,,1 of n scruh ta~" "wally wll~"( ,~t'ail {'HI"", aI'" whkh n,","""" hol,l. In !,;I"IIJ. 'one I "" 81'1'1' . the .hn11IMr. antI filcht wings. 'fhe and til. 1,,'rson w,,"rlllg II WIlS for tel "rl)ceedllngs-.eJ<"~I~~. 

kll:f'd (or mcat d th" farm or ia of tt,e ''I''''' '''''''','sling "r til<' "1"''11 I 'In' th'IiI 'Hne In African Gray has.a red tall. In Bra- time hclal( I'ad,nvl'd with the dlstine. ..vt',.y ]J",.t of tn'r"I", 1II0,r-'WA 
small IOWDS. ('1'1"8 nf ",0 r'",'. ! til" ,.ivI'I'." 7,11 nullv(', wnteh Ihe nesting pillee, tlve quality gf tile animal. -of ('OUl'se, Ihe I I" 

-.--------.----- "And J 1I~'H'id a anti when t.he fledgJtngs are a few ________ ~ 'IOYS' nnd giJ'IH' C U) . ±' -I - I .. S' d Illltl
o 

girl giving . f h _ Iy occut'r.ed nt. a farm ' MIL' J I'" 'ove ,. days old, the' feathers ot one 0 t PO. G 'G T It Kentucky F~' ler~, am, , 'p ,t ,)1$ er v n : Invitutlons for ,1",1' wings arl' trimmer!. Later these birds Nature's r'eat .a. an In iAneoln ('(lunty. 
I 't e, D·' ; > ' nil" Cor ,"" lll"': "/iPI 'a""",, form. 1, loir,hday ]!lIrty," are pasllv c"ptured, 'plaoed un peroh('s A nllillrul g,IS tllnl, wliil a greater tooll plnce durIng a Improvem~eln ~m ctlr .CS I Il'~hlnlnq IIf It "'" I", '0 '·"lIe'll .. "" '''.,''(J tl,e Wishing .. "npa('ltv tl),'ln any lank Ihat mao has Ihe chief attra('tlon of 

I o. and taken to the nearesl village. Fan. j II S1n('{'> Ar}rll 80m~ ~PIJTebreci d:,dt'~v I rtlrs In tlF" Ande';:;. nnd haf<' O(j('a~I/!HU . 1 r"ulry, ev('r tn'ode Is in U8(~ at Springfield, N. hull WUR found gu ty. 
A r tl nH '" , r rlers sav thltt the hlrd" shbuld be ted I ·lrE~. rangIng fr

ll
lll. , ~ound r.erorllR Iv hp.j~n ri)pnrtp<1 rllm () H,lr 11· ~ "Iler mother bad .. V III fll~, 11 I~ flald to have n -C11- laton; renderef un auu"ov'.'a". 

a T ~ I" twice a day, and with proper care. <., I h t to .wld·medal c1l\sslfl('~rl<tn, have h""n ,,,.,,"',, "':'lons A I ,m,·>, l"~ "I<" ) I told her not to '. fJaeity ~O timcs greater than any tank unanimously, t u 
brought Into Grar qopll,ly, Kenlucky, taln. "~"nt tn ,,,1 "S ~IZ"Dlk 1!~lltnlne I tell anyone that wlll lIye ao years, at pr"s('nt In us,'. It Is a big hole In bllY9 nnd gIrls was 
as a result ot th~. ~-ope~atlve effortB rolls. "I.-In" r'<p to. more or le.s rnn It would be her the ground, with some peculiar forma. able. 
of Ihe MayHeld ~h~",berl?f ('o",m~rce IlntlOlI. 1\'lTn,ell Il"clwrgr. hetw~en I birthday, as then Silk Worm .. Weave Dye. tlons which makes it a very secure rn reportIng the. event to 
aQd agricultural ,extension workers, thf'mR~h·pf'., f'nrl thp ('lnuds. say .... n 1 the invited guests A French sC!ientfst has slIct""eeaed I holfler. It was formp,rly the center of I States Departmento ot AorrJ('UII[.U)"e 
according to rePQ!~ rq the Cnlted tur!=> M}'j!,tzlnt.>. A fP'Y yeftJ'lr; ago Anjo(>r would all feel /In making sflkv,rorms wenve dress dyes a natural gas field, but the fl~td waR I n. Beck, couoty agent ot 
Stales Departtr\e~ ot i Agrteulture, 1¢8n m'>tf'",ol".I.tR thought tbe~, ~'''~ they bad t~ bring Into theIr own output. He Is ra- f'XhUlIRled, hut this great holder Is now ty. Oregon, described a 
Several carloads 0 J ~0'ta wIth I good" f~t)n'l HOI e,om"lp of tills st,rlk n" eHents TJOrted to huve In,'lecled tl'-. Into the. tlsed fl. a .torllge tani< for the. gas <'ilflnge plsn reeen,tiY Imlu~rur".IE~k, I h Iso ' eo' urebased by I ph/>nomenon in i"orth Oorollnfl. hut 1" • J~ d I I th woers 
l'IlCOr< s ave a " I' I "So she went cocoon and the resnlt was colored (rom otl,er wells. It I. pumped In ur. der th span e 0 
Oraves J!ountyt.'~ ': ~Mj, i Llme.strrallr" th~ 'lTIPP 111\'''''1'10''8 'RrO\~n mOllnt" n arounl and" Invlt· Two Ljttle .Bur •• I rnreads bellJg sput Not only the or. Ing the Bumn .. r m"')ths and drawn cattle Ilst their surplus. 
sb€>ds, built at shl p n,g Ipolnt8 ,111' tb.e· Ughts" bo"e hp"n l"'l)ved .In he rnprei~ ed II~r friends, , dlnary shad"s. btl the tones nnd hues upon during tile wlntN when the d," sl'rub.bull owners at a flat 
""unty have enJbl ra~ers 10, pur· th" hp""" of d"',n t lo(omotlv .. an and she enrl,'u otl' each Invitation by that are made fro comhlnlng varlons munds tor gliB are grenter. This hole eltch If taken by the time 
.... b . d ban)' 1 e 1t CODvenh>nt 'ultorn(,hilp Ilf''''III;!I,t< or due to olher I ' I k I r 400000000 eulves ~re six weeks old. t.:::: t~~ the b.;u~ II pt tbelr I .. ~ume hurna,; au"n,.I.'s .a~ '~n:(J ~'1ther say. l"~ ~ot to tell ~:"·~e~:~vi:;d~:"~~'::n:h:yll:~~ ~~~c: ::::;~IC" r:~~~ltge capac ty 0 .• cha8er must agree 10 butcher 
hay (':-ops, pastn~', I.

8

11
e ~elD.gj, fm., -------- you It wtlJ :jbp.' my blJ'thday. for then ~9, AUk fs mmn1ty iJy~d nfter It has 'bulls 88 soon as the pure 

pr"""'II. and feed"" " InoreasPd' as a Ruman Thea'er Unearthed she allY' yotl'U;lblnk you have to bring been wounrl and! twisted. Into tlosli, All th~ Detail" old enough for service. 
part (If Ihe COUDty:' IJr'1 111.'1' fo~ eo,!', th~ r""",ln;' of " Homan i1)"atpr, 6Ii pre.~nt. anil you dpn" have to do tbat but the new method Is expected to 
nomlt-al aad emele t dill production. f~~ in dlrt'll ler rlllt'ng from Ih~ Sec· -OIil~AS you ,,:anl' to bring them.''' grow It In colors that will not rade. Young SI hnd just returned .,from 

, o~ r"ntllr~ of Ih~ ('llrl~III'n pra. hav@ And they laughed In h'alryland over the city. 'and his dnlln ~as asking d ~ ". I", him ahout 0 tile ",\[H'l'l!;oees, In pur. e ay I f,'''1
0 

,11 .. {)\'(·r~" in a ~"rd~n .1 rer"n. tbis!' !' ." A Conundrum 't1cuJ"r how :he .• 'n.loye,1 eating In an 1_- h y! -II./""0ri' tlnn Uhnl,' flftv mlle-.s SQul1.,h of [t()me. I 

10''''- 4~' n 1 I tb 'I Tn mOving ant1' Rettttng down the autornnt restaurant, H~ ~'s t'hP. A:}DP I .. '·k."otmd l~ I'ro,!" IY e Nut" to erae" 1 ell hon ;'Ilow do they wah?" 1he trlenll I had milk COlliN". -an,' tJI1l4,th,'i or dd, 11 ~I .a. t r 'lIfP HJ l;i :~r, nd {...I·plnl And t}~e ~ftl- ,-..1.
a
'·( 'blr,'I]"'s'its at ev.ery tea tan,le? Dot1J!e family hfHl ~uh~IRt - lin 8, . t \ m not 

most j ..... "'1rable~ "";l:' ~rnr 'pll .1,1 tt ,I J~t OJ 1
1
", ~ iNf), nhl\~ '\h~('h Trail- Wh ratlons, aort one j'nor:-nlrig Mrs. 'Dodge, ;\ske(l. I -' , (It 011 \\ 

calf LIU~!~res. dOl. t,~, I~t if' of'lf
l l~l'!Y t'lm' (mrn It""'~ to Napl<' '. ;:Tpei,·;w4J1aY' ;:. '.1 • rooM h~rs~lr f.elng an unknown' "Well. ym! P!'t r

Ollr 
nlo~.'·hl th.p I"ng-thlle. ~nc()1lt 

'With ,I",lral>l. r""'1 ' 'j If", n, !,RY ~ II 'or" , .. ' ~', If'nI inllln .·'is "I "'t,· , 'II' " tI It ~ watdJ\'lflfwulJlt Ifilll pr<'s~ ·.tne ,tiling' , lljJl",,',.,mu 
Qle he't qu4lity !I, e~lro:!·v ,hpnf'l . n , I II I, xl m·tn- '( :; 'Whh t call aq;r ai-ll~t \lrllw wltb IIIIC- ""{!R~Y:' she soIl to the mala.of.all. 'Ii,illol;;' on~ thH' II"nhlllli"" : !'in" Ori~' f limile!J to 'IJa'lrl~HlnJ!'lff,'8!V1 f('frutHI

' <I'"ln " )~ ,~.' ') ·CNl'.l?: 1lI$ We~k·s .. pa.l:', , I h t """',"'I"'I"'"nJI "In~, )','Jtl .\""lr,.fu".(,I," \:4. I J III1III r·«lh
l 11HIlI"lr"\~lj~jnIW~f'~IV1i!~II_I!I'I""JII I.,.,. work, "what ls here n teeore.. ~ 

dr- ,lC,\ .lnut~ lilM 1 t ?I01t", , :"If., ~;\J 1.,'Wlll. , II, 111)\') "I ill',1 h\>"~1ll~, ll'flQ : i I",~,'.;I" ""1'., "I
b

,! Iw" In'·"'ow'. 01., .nom'"' I '.,j,;in;,,!..};I. '.' ':.. ' 
be r,,1 ant1 t!n~ m~ I ,,~, ,~) "~ ,""'~." ,n;,,, , "I II) ""\i,"'''' $p/rc,pd I,,' \'u~ "'1/:':,'1' .,'!"l1,,,l ","" U, ?". .n..,au.... .")l)very hI" •• .,,! I th!ng J. glvelJ Ol1t ""r"n'( tl,a" ';"'r"doll~?". ~('ho~;1 ~h~ ~ ,-\f>l.u,\"n 1\ml "1t1l\l~Ut8.H~ I ~H\I r r I I 11 nf ' I,.\.t:n I !t(,S ,~ ,~h# ~arR.~m~.f~n.ce .• I " 'hIlt the ten 'an'''c'ottee;' Mnry Informed (-linm, "1 Iml'w' I hj.~, ,\~pr(lo ,~'Plll rf 11, 
u,; ~ '). -k. I I. ltc" '~'-I. " t"l\l('"a~ (JIlt e;1 ('~P' 1"'1 ~,,,,, '4, T ;.I '1,"1'""" """'.1 llln't' hE-nr_t' tll,e .. ~]pt)ll1~ "'""~'. Inc"".""'#i, 1"'1' "..,n

O
" ,,'" ," ,.~ '"),,. 10",O'r, I"e' H"'''H'' cpul" .. 1. '" , , , ,!ler "au' sure '~h.y witt, If they la~, , , ' " 

It -rol'l-n h"',s tt.;r"'f>" tf'lr'l ~r'l" r'ilb~n rhf ",u11< ;~~, .. u'l i'~ll'" ~8C~pntlt~(' Am.~I'l;ialllll I li:::wn,: hi~~ :~~llgT°rvs on telegraph \lo;'~ :en~u8h_~·~E~~~.r.r~~,~s M~B"l"Iz1n:~ H,~!1J~f:"i \', 'I., 
Ie tJ;u e moqth~1ft':~ .f""~~r ~I I I r 111 1

1
,'1- I I I I ~I er~, ~IT!"~~to. 'r. '." .' !.I "!'_" l'",il r I',' I 

' I j·ll, '1"1'1,: :11 'II :11: III' "lllillll! :'I:!II ,II '! I II I 1 ' Ii:,'. j::I;;n : Ii " II l ' " : ': . J,." :1'1'; : ... ., ,I 
I II t' 111111111 1.1 I I I II I I I 



Yes-:-
Of~ourse evei'yonewants to look and feel their 

best at 'this glad Christmas time and we we are ready 
to,helpyou in anything in the Cleaning, Pressing or 

• Tailoring line. 

Phone 46 and we will gladly call for the garments. 

Wayne Cleaning Works 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Tailoring and Alterations 

S~. )'Il,,1 - Lutheran CtID...,h 
Coy I...'I P.{agcr. Pw-;tor 

Sunday Rchtlrl at .0 a, m. 

Our SUlltl'lYl',:)ChOIJJ i:·, growi-!It, alII! 
we: arc workl'l: lI&rd 10 make evo,y 
one at home ,lind to gd, UWIU uc
QllRlnted with tltp Blhll~, whj(~h Wt' 

believe js Ood~wotd. 
Morn1ng wo hip H:OO I!.. m. 
Sermon The c: "Th," Great Wlt-

ne~". ' 
Thursday "V~Qlllg 7:l10 p. m. the 

Senior' choir w[n m"et lin the church 
tor practice. 

ThJ1r.day a~ern,OO,n ",'" I.adie,' Aid 
Society will ect at the Pfu'llOn"go. 
Mr.. A Ured lito, seryl ng. _ 

On Wednesd y ~,~enifJll, !)(,cembcr 
24, the Sundayl "~'IPOI, I\!I(I J llnlor 
chOir of St'i' ~'''ul'.: Elvangellcal 
Lutherall churc)' will give "The 
Light ot Men". AI qa.n,!le .orvice ,tor 
Chrl8tmas. A la~g~ ttcc ha. be on 
purchlll!od lI,nd wa',lte I~oping to hnv~ 
a ~ne service, AU ;arel w',I~omeu. 

On Chrl.tm /llprin1n/i !It 10:80,1'. 
m. At St. Pa I:'$il'lv,,~gqlieal Luth
eran church t ero, 'rUli bo a serVjlce 
Ihe sermoll th IP~, ,·~I'rk, Wo,sl,!p, 
Work". Hem~l pl)~ ,thillt the I\rst 
Cnrlstmaa will! I' .,g~~f 4o..r l~~l\e, 
tOiling shephe, "1ap,d, tpLtl Qllrlsll11il11 
mllY be tho sa (" Ie 1\11 \Vllo foll., You 
are weJcome. I ,., ..... , 

, The I.adlos oj ~hc.~.adlcs' Aid "001,,-

ty of St, paUI"t~:.IU1 •... ti.ellCIlI I . ..utlie.~. "n church wISh. I I thl~ ,,!a..v, 1'<> thl\lll< 
all who bellied ~. ~ :t~elr tood $1'1" 
end bazaar on. I ,t IS~urdajv a ~uc
ceBS. TheT cl a e(llfl,round ,$200. 

aPc;!ij.i CllurCti, 
~ancla .' Al1'oo,' P!lalor. 

S1mdar. nchoo ~do:1l7 m. S~lier
Intendent and ac'hbr.' d08'1r" '"ull 
;J!saa attendllll" ,.1 ' "" " " 
~bllO Worsl~ P~~~: Shr~8\~a~ ~cr

ml!Q: ~'Th<1 Bt 1'r ",itt Never Grawe 
Qid," ", 

At 7 p. m. ,,! or 
GIlts ror the 
progtolll wlll 
Plano' , 

: innw(LtirJll 

Solo anll CllOI"IlS'- "Tiln fllrtllday Dt 
a J-\'Jng" 

Hh""p{Jll:-iiv(~ Serij)turc Hnnding -Sllpr~r
llJt{'lHl(~Jlt J arfd. SchOol 

Hl~ading" ·"A [.JCgl:nd of Cnthay .... ·i·
Nyulah Whittemore 

PalltomJnc"·~ .. It came Upon Hw Ml 
night Clear" 

Readlng-"Unto Us A. Child fs Born" 
--Viola Kopp 

"Come Thou Almighty Klng"·--Con-
grogation I 

IJorfrnary Department-"Away in a 
Manter" 

Presentation of White Glfbl--J uniul' 
Boosters present Gifts 'I 

"0 LltHe Town of Bethlehem",.-Loynl 
Daughters 

i"resentatlon or Gl!ts--Int~rmedll!.te 
/?epartment present gl!t~ 

:roung People's Class presen't gifts 
IS_ L. B. C. present gilta 
!rev"I'Y Man's Bible Class pre~ent gilts 
;Song-'-"Was It You?"-by flte, girls 
'Short talk by pastor-- ,"Gifts or SCI'-

vice and SeH" " I 
II!:'p1logue,,,,-Vlola Kopp 
"'Holy Nlght",--Congregatlon 
'Benedlot/on 

MMllOdlst EpISCOPal Cllnrrh 
John Grant SMck, Pastor 

, Sunday' school at 10 n, m,. Cunrad 
~acolison, superintendent, 
, Epworth League at _6:30 P. m., 
IMI"" Elsie Kingston, lea,ler. 
I Public worship at 11 a. m. an.! 
:7:30 p. m .• with Christmas Rermon. 
Iby, the I'ustor. 

The Rermon themes for next Sun
!lay will be, Morning; "If He Had Not 
ico~c. " EVen ing. IlSongs of -... the 
!Nativlty. " ' 
, Dr. E. D. Hull, dlatrllct auperln
itendent, will be with ns 011 Ftlday 

1:'~~~~n~:e;l~i~o:t:~~n:~ a~~~~U;~u~:~ 
:at 7:30 o'clock. All mo~borsot tho 
icon-rerence a.re \irgCd to bO I »,ros.ont. 
ifl,11 ,rcporta should be ill wrl.tlng. 

Tho Sunday school wltl present a 
bhrlstmas progl"lLm. at the church on 
fcunesday night of next ~oek
~hristmas Eve. 

Nineteen hundred years have 
out, nor made unln,j.er,ostln" 

_.lIl""..,.! The Song 
!Creat' Wealtb I 

II, 

sthry of tliJ manger_Let, Us worship 
the King ,I? tb,e bouse or His Father 
tho wmlng Christmas Sunday. The 
choir wlll render appr~priate music. 

1.I:Iss 'Mintha Gildersleeve was re
ccived Into'membershlp last Sunday. 
We a're gl:ul to ha~e her'members!\ip 
with us. 

f'irst Presb,t.('rlan Church 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 Su'nday school, ?Jr. F. H 
Jones, Supt, 

11:(;0 Morning \Vor.~hip. The pastor 
will rc\.'jE;\V some of th(: hig!l ~p(,ts 

of the great conference at Cldcago. 
You will want to h('ar what .Ollr bin 
men are thinkillg and talking ahout. 

fi:30 Chri.o:lian I~n(kavOl~. Lt:uder; 
,\1li"lr; Lot'dta. BuCLow. 

7:30 I;;v(min~ \\'01'8h11>. Suhject, 
"TIle' rdigiollH value of a great Am
bition. 

You Ought to l{now: Starving dO~8 
not pay,. Y(Jur J'pal sdf re(}Uirf;-; fo6d. 
(}o to l'hul'dl, ~OIlIe churciJ, :(ny 
church. Th(;y all have something 
for you which you can get in. IlQ oUwr 
place on earth. ' 

'Evangcll,cal I.uthernn Cbllrch 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a, m, 
Preashlng service (Eng!lllh) 11:00 

a. m. 
December 20, practice for the 

Christmas program 1 P. m, 
December 24, Christmas eve, 
A speCial Christmas program will 

be rend?reu by the Sunday Bcbool and 
chOlrl beginning, at 6:30 p, m. 

p\laI\ ~o b~ present, 
December.25, Chrlsitmas service at 

11 a_ m, 
You are cordially Invited to attend 

these seI'vices, 

OF GF.N~A.L INTERESi' 
(From the Wayne County Teacher) 
Du'ring tlie second month at school 

ii. district 40. there Willi no tardines. 
at all and only two pupils absent. 
Mamie Baker is the teacher. 

Blanche 'GlIdersleevc resigned hel' 
pbsltion as teacher Is district 32, 
F1rnnk Martin was elected to' flll t;"" 
v~¢ancy, 

'Ida Farnsworth resigned her pusl
tion In (listrlct 24. Alice Chich"BI"" 
was elected to take her plll.C~: 

TlIlie Mohr, IJ,ged .9, and Gladys 
PhIllips, aged 14; of district 68 were 
n~lther absent nOr tardy last Year. 

In almost overy 8chool visited this 
t~1J we found good work being done 
and the teach .. rs not "eemlng to have, 
much difficulty. In carryl!. o/~,t t!>e 
wor.k as outlined In the new' course 
or Study, We nrc vory much' plaasa"d 
to find it so. ' 

In district 43 there werEi no 'abeent 
n9r tMdt -marks for any of the 'pupils 
at the mid ot tho ninth week, There 
are seven pupils, Mrs. Bartow is 
tno teacher, 

.. ' 

(7""HfS is on. of.a smu of 
-1 adtJtrtiJementJ in which 
historic spo/J anti inddents in 
Nehrask" history will he fea
tured. f/yoll d<l;re a com plett 
fileof'b"", write th<SttJndard 
Oil Company ofN,braska and 
thecomp{flmrilJ wi II be mailed 
I() Y,fJlI tiS Joon (1J the last ad
flerlisemmt ~as appeared. 

'. 

A. H. RICHARDSON 
Pmi"'nl 

BOOK OF 

CWhen it 
to send a Letter 

ON April 3, l860, a rider dashed out of St, Joseph, Mis
souri. At the same instant a mao 'on a white thorough

bred left Sacrame'nto, California_ They carried letters limited 
to half an ounce in weight and costing $5 each for delivery_ 

At ,intervals of,15 to 20 miles fresh mounts saddled· and 
bridled awaited their arrival. After e.very rhird or founh re
lay, a fresh rider took the locked mail bags and dashed away, 
Day and night the mad pace was kept over mountain, desen 
and plair.. ,. ,I 

This was the "Pony Express" which made its first trip west, 
ward in 9 days and 23 hours_ The regular schedule for this 
1,966-mile ride was 10 days, but on special occasions faster 
time was made, Abraham Lincoln's inauguraI address was 
rushed through in 7 days and 17 hours_ 

With the completionof the cross-continene telegraph line, 
'in October, 1861, the,Poriy Express service came to an ~nd. 
During 16 months of operation only one mail was lost and 
one rider killed on a run. From Kearney.the riders followed 
the line across Nebraska later chosen by the Union Pacific. 

The hoof-beats' of the galloping "Pony Express" were a 
prophecy. Today, the "iron horse" of twelve great railroad 
systems serves Nebr~ska with over 7,000 miles of track, 
Qmaha holds fifth place as a railroad center, ',' 

In two generations Nebraska pioneers have brought under 
. the plough, a state larger than all Ne..{. E(lgland with Dela

ware and New Jersey thrown in. Their job 'was not easy, 
Narure was stubborn' and unkind and the Indians unfriendly, 
From a thin line of little settlements and lonely ranches with 
less than 30,000 population in 1860: Nebraska has become 
well-peopled but uncrowded with a popnlariono! amillion, 
and a quaner, 

In the long pull from pover.ty ro prqsl'erity, never-failing 
,supplies of kerosene have ~ccompahied ·the home.S!,~r to 
alf corners of the state. WlCh the advent of gasolt _ nven 
autemobiles, tractors and trucks, our service has kept ce with
Nebr~ska's needs in the thinly populated parts o~ the state as 
well as in the cities, Our w<;>rk;too, has been pIOneer work. 

Thiscomj:>any is a h6m~ .institution, d,oi?g ~>usiness in 
Nebraska and under a. Nebraska charter, It IS dtrected and 
operated by Nebraska residents and pays _Neb~~ka taxes an. d 
Nebraska wages. Its success depends on Its abIlity to de~erve 
the patronage of Nebraskans. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
Main Office: OMAHA 

IWallth Offim: UNCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLATI1! 

GllO, M, SMITH 
Vice-Pmidml 

H, W, PIERPONT 
s.r~. 

c.. N_HUMPHREY 
,Asst. Gen. Mgr, 

Iu <llotrlct ~5 were tbree 
swIngs and:' two teeter-totters. 

new they are to have new jacket for the 
stove, 

i In district 7~ave just com
pleted a flne new - modern school 
bUilding, We hOpe later to hav .. a 
d~SCrl~~I?n of and a picture taken !'-!l.1 
cut m~~ of the bulldlnll to put Into 
our P,~I1"X' 'rhis school is flve mU'Is 
nbrth' 'il6b two west of Hoskins; Tlje 
members' ot tho hOard 1lIJ'+- II, F, 
Chapman, Herman Grimm' andi Wm, 
Ehlers. Irene Bauman Is the t~ach
or. 

School house in district 1 has nelV 
storill' wIndows and new window 
scroens. 

In dl~trlct 74, BuUding. had ,~~eA 
Forty seven ce~tlflcates ot award District 55 Teported the purchaSE newly painted on outside and IlL,/lde, 

for nine l)1onth's perfect attendance of a new pencil sharpenerc Toilets TepaintQd. I 

w~re /;lIve\, out in NOVembeT,. ] 
~ In district 57 the walls and celllng Dlsbrlct '75 reported a nejV~hart 

.,'ijchool "house In district 2 was r~
slllhgl~d ,:,111)0}. Willis newly papered. 
Ne~ saSl~.' dtlrtnlns were at the' wln-

Myrtle Philbin. teacher in dlstrlc! of the room had heen newly painted. of maps, I 
23" lI'eports that they have recelvcd _, _' __ " 
tllelt new - flag. District 58, Bunding reshlngled, In district 81 we found a new, 've 

pump flxed. or heating Bystem called _ a "rl 
lIoWs. ,II We havc not been returning cer-

'tilleates of 'award that have been 
sent in to exchange ror Diplomas of 
HOLlor.' They' tilke quite a bit of 
postage. But! they are here in the 
office and If ,nny one cares enough 
for them to call and get them tl)~y 

~r"y(j ,r. Deal, teucher In district 3, 
.,,1,1 they were gettlng II new book
cas(', 

Tn uisti'ld number ~ 1 Ihey haye a 
HO\-( ,Atov'e, J,lew teucher's desk and, 
'"",:ket hall set, ' 

Ii" distrJct 12 the te,a~her rOllorted 
tha,t waHt" felling andwoodwor~ had 
been painted. Also outside ot build-
Ing! . . 

Th dlstirlc't 16 the school bu'hdlng 
had been T<l-llhlngled and new lI~r In 
hall put 'In: . , 

I :), , " 

!rhA'lm'l 2'2 had n.cw toilet r6r the 
Building newly painted on out
whnlito Mmal\:e'n light' tan, 

may do so, "': 

A meetfng was held in district 14 
on Friday, November 21, dUTlng 
American Edi.tcatlon Week_ Deal! 
Hahn of tho Wayne State Teachers' 
College was, the speak~r; !-,11 famlli~B 
but one repre~ented, ~'Mr":' VerI Mc
KIm III the teaeMr. 

In d'lstrlcl 2~ the schoolhouse hat! 
beiln re-ehingle~ arid schoo! house and 
coalhouse palnt.;d on outside, 

Walla andcchlng l~ dlBtTfct38 were 
newly painted. 

·Soho61 "h('(lIStrict 2~. were c¥Ung t---;r" 
a ~e\,,t lnrge flag to put up outside. In district 1 they had hnd their 

" 0 I 'bookcase remo~led and rePaired, 
rlJofrlct" ~/;, walls ~nd '()Clltilg of 

selibolr1lb'm: llalnted btue. Otltillde Tn distrlc( 40 wallB. ceiling and 
or bul1dlilg 'palnt~d whHe. woodwork newl'y parnted, nlso tlie out 

" , ",'" -' ,_,_._, sIde of bun(\ln~ repainted. ' 
'I1!ati-re! 2~:' Walls and 'COlling newly 

pninted'tihd"e,'new flag' polo: ". In. 'l)l~trl~t ~O W:BItS, colling and 
),:1: I,,! '!I !I _'_'1_'_'_1 wood work ne!wly- 'painted" nlRO the 
In district 27 we were· glad to find out.";;ldc C?t buJJfpng repaJnted. 

two new "toiiets. 
'1-,1' . "111"'1'_._"_'_'_' or8trI0(4(; ~i1~p8Intcd;allbuUd-

'Ih ':'ifst'i-id 28 ~outh. we found two {/)g.~ rppil~ut('d (J,n f)UWjdf~. 1!f;W door 

aWIl'lgs'o.nd. tectenotter. Also a and new trnnwm, nww (Mteners on 
f()r:B<l~ .. lnshot lUlichea. wlndowI,: .~ 

, '<'" ·""t-.~-l-:n-_-' ·-~t~\1et8 lD: dl'.. In district t.7 '"e _follnq H,new 
, ·1 ',I ' .. , , alng1c ,s('ntl't, n~w t". .... f'lh ~ttt'tl\(nf5-~t\nct 

District 59. Walls and ceiling new-
It was verI neat looking, 

ly papered. In district 84 foot rests 
District 60. Walls and ceiling new- place~ for eaeh pupil, the 

Iy. painted, Ing too high for them. 

III dlsbrict 65 we found the wall~ --",,- · ":i'j I newly papered, new BaRh curtains at In some schools 1 did n,ot pn~ h~, 
windows, a nice new cOlJlblnation Pennmanshlp Alp~ab,e~ Q ,dl! 
hookcase and locker, Also outaMe up. They were given out tor I ~hal/ 
of building newly palnted_ purpose, They cost money apd ,s~ f~ 

--- be made good use ot. They shoUl: ,b~, 
DiStrict 70 ceiling newly papered'l taken uown at end of ye",r ah4 ~u~ 

all hulldlongs neWly painted on out- BomQwhere where they can be 1 e~ 
side. hall painted blue Inside, flve kept for the next year. I, I I 

We are the OI:1ly Tailors in Warn~, 
That Give First-Class Work at 

, Reasonable Prices 
Panl Botwms Altered _____ , __ J ______ ____ ~ __ ----__ ~-~8Oc, 

Pants Altered at Waist ----- ---, ______________ , ___ ~a;;c, 
Hens CoatoJ Relined, ,with good grade of ldnlng ______ ~!@, 
(I'f(lrcoatoJ' Relined, wUh gOOd grade of lining ------_.$1\.,61), 
LadlCl! Coal8 Relined and np. No IInlngl'urnished ____ ..$! •. ~" 

. JACQUES 
. , ...,.,', ' . I-

Tailors, Cleaners, Dye~8 and Pleder':. 
Remember our new location, 

Phone 468 


